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A •win try we I CO'me to Watertown is what this sign seems to prom-
ise motorists, as it stands surrounded by plow-heaped snow. "Last,
week-end saw Water town's most severe snowstorm in 'two years, with
ten inches on the level1 and wind-whipped drifts ten and twelve feet
deep. It's expected that the high piles of snow bordering local roads
will remain for some time, barring an unexpected warm spell, as a re-
minder of the violent winter storm of February 16. (Photo by Messier)

Wtn District Approves Condemnation
Move To Obtain 3 Bethlehem Parcels
The annual meeting of the Wa-

tertown Fire District last Mon-
day granted authority to the dis-
trict officials to institute condem-
nation proceedings, if necessary,
against three Bethlehem property
owners, Joseph Butkus, Donald
Fi-ey and Harold and Diana "Sim-
mo nds.

Approximately fifty-four acres
of land in Bethlehem are involved
which are considered essential for
the district's development of its
water resources, District authori-
ties have already purchased or suc-
cessfully negotiated to buy about
135 acres from seven. Bethlehem
property owners, but the remain-
ing fifty-four are needed for con-
struction of a dam. and reservoir
and for the Nonnewaug Brook, wa-
ter rights. However, the three
owners of the some fifty-four acres
either refuse to sell or ask:
prices which Watertown officials
claim are unreasonable.

The .district's water facilities
now include a reservoir jn Beth-
lehem that is fed by !i the Nonne-
waug waters but 'water .needs of
the district have outgrown these
facilities and it was decided last
year, following an engineering
analysis, that the best, solution to
the district's' water shortage prob-
lem, was in. expanding its resources
in Bethlehem near "its present,

••-reservoir.
As a. first step •in. the effort to

obtain the land, the Water Com-
missioners will ask the Superior
Court to appoint, a committee
which -.vill determine the amount of
damages which the three property
owners will sustain, if their land
is condemned. • ' t

for the" land is brief.

_, . JaiCurricufum
To Be Established
For Top Students

The Board of Education voted
Tuesday -night to institute a spe-
cial curriculum for students of
above-average ability in the sec-
ondary schools of Watertown.

Watertown, High School, princi-
pal, Robert Cook and Swift Junior
High School principal Sumner
Libbey, presented the proposed
curriculum for the consideration of
the Board, comparing what the
schools offer now in college prep-
aratory courses with, the new cur-
riculum.

Under the system, qualified,
seventh, grade students will begin,
taking certain subjects needed for
college entrance. As an example,
a student, might have elementary
French, and, algebra, by the time
he is in, the eighth' grade, and,
have French, II, Latin and 'Ge-
ometry %y the ninth, grade.

The Board also heard an an-
alysis of the "Iowa" tests which
had, been administered, to Jr. High
and High School, students here, by
Mr. Kenneth Bouchard, represent-
ing an Education Research firm.
The test results are used to indi-
cate to' the teacher the areas where
a student needs special attention.

the district; authorities told the
meeting of about eighty voters that
the project can be completed this
year, otherwise the development
will be held up until the land dis-
pute is settled.

District Counsel Attorney Hen-
ry C. Campbell, said that the fire
district has authority to sue for
the Bethlehem land • under its
charter, in reply to a"voter's ques-
tion, yfc to the district's 'right to
seek,' Bethlehem land.

Voters approved expenditures of
$355,000 for dew loping the dis-
trict's water suppiy facilities.

Route k Traffic
Chech Postpoiied

Police Chief
Plans for conducting a round-

the-clock check of truck traffic
and patrol on. Route 6 for one
week have been, indefinitely post-
poned, it-was announced, by Police
Chief Frank Minucci. He explain-
ed that the police force is needed,
now to take care of emergencies
or accidents resulting from the
severe storm conditions.

Numerous complaints by resi-
dents -dealing with speeding, reck-
less driving and noi.se from, trucks
on Route 6 were made several
times during the 'past. year. Efforts
were made to have the trucks di-
verted to anojther highway and, to
get the state ani, local Police De-
partments to impose stricter en-
forcement of speed laws and mo-
tor vehicle regulations along- this
highway.

A, citizen's 'group - formed and
made a 24 'hour survey last August
•of the truck traffic volume in which
they found that 869 trucks used
the highway during this period.
The 'group made a, second count,
a month ago which revealed that,
truck volume dropped to 373-trucks
in a 24 hour period. Chief Minucci
believes.that the. flow of trucks has
slowed down, still further and de-
cided to make . a. departmental
check: to determine conditions.

Various explanations are being
given for the slow-down in, truck
traffic: opening of the new Con-
necticut Turnpike; business slump;
hazardous driving conditions along
Route 6 during the winter months
because of the numerous curves
and hills of this highway.

Masque & Dogger
Offers The Bat For
Red' Cross Benefit

The Taft Sehocl Masque and
Daeger Society offer one* of the
masterpieces of all stage mystery
clays on Feb., 21 at 8:15 p.m. for
*he benefit of the Watertown Re.1
Cress chapter and on Feb. ,22 for
the school's annual Mothers" Day
event.

'The play -is Mary Roberts Rine-
hart's "The Bat" and has all the
countless theatrical effects which

•. (Continued, on. Page 4)

Calendar Of Events
February 20 — Basketball Carni-
val for benefit, of March of Dimes
and, W.T...A... Scholarship Fund.
Gam.es at 6:30', 7:15 and 8:15
p.m.. Swift Jr. High. Admission
by contribution. •

February 21 — Benefit, production
of "The Bat"" by Masque and
Dagger Club of the Taft "School
at 8:15 p.m. Proceeds to go to
Watertown, Chapter of the Am-
erican Red Cross at Taft School
Auditorium.

February 21, 22 and 23 — State
•of Connecticut Class C Badmin-
ton Tournament. Swift Junior
High School. Small charge for
spectator1 admission.

March 4 — Red Cross Bloodmo-
•bile at Methodist Church 1 to 6
p.m. Call CR 4-2684 for air ap-
pointment.

Govt Study Groups
StctrtWorkonDota

Committees recently appointed
to obtain information" about sev-
eral forms of town government
lost no time in getting' under way
and are already asembling data on,
their particular assignments.* The
project is part of a program for
educating voters on different sys-
tems of local government in pre-
paration for a referendum on the
issue of a, change in, Watertown's
form of government.

The committee %tud\ing the
towns present structuie has de
rirind to anahze the three unit-,
"nhich exist here Selectmen-Town
Meeting Oakulle Fire District
and \\ atei tow n Fire Disti ict
Their sturih v ill include both the
operations and cost factors of the
three go\elements

Arnold Furlong Budpet Dnec-
tor of Waterbuij explained the
Cit\ s Ma> or-Aldermen s\stem to
members of the committee study-
ing the Mayor form He des-
cribed the functions and supern-
sion of eich department and will
fuither assist the group in anahz-
lng cost and organizational plans
4ttv George J Crocicchia cjrpor
it ion counsel for Waterbur>

Town Tied-Up# By
Savage Nor'easter

A, roaring old-fashioned ""nor-
"easter" swirled through town, over
the weekend and left some ten
inches of snow on the level and
drifts reported up to twelve feet
deep in some exposed sections of
town.

Six, town highway trucks and a
road grader worked continuously
from 6 p.m.. Saturday to 7 p.m.
Sunday fighting the swiftly ac-
cumulating snow, hampered by
strong winds which persisted in
filling in plowed areas almost as
soon .as the plows had passed. The
highway crew fleet of plows turned
out again Monday morning and,
worked all day.

Some roads were only "single
lane" at first plowing, but the
crews gradually pushed back the
snow and at press time it was re-
ported that practically all of the
town's roads were passable for two
way traffic.

Unusually low temperatures for
the past few days also hampered

Window Is Escape
For Woman $ Child
From Blazing Home

Three fire engines and the pmer
genc\ truck responded to an alarm
at the height of the snowstorm
Saturda\ night in a blaze which
saw the hurne of Mi and Mrs
Ward Prager North Street com-
pletely destroyed except tor the
shell of the building and the es-
cape from a second storj wmduw
of Mrs Joseph Prager and her
eighteen month old son

After disco\er> of the bla-'e
Joseph Prager asked neighbors to
call the fire department and then
ran back calling to his wife to
drop the child from the window a<
thp entire first floor was ablaze
Mr Prager caught the child and

be the next speaker at the com I then his wife at which time he
(Continued on Page 4i (Continued on. Page Four)

Two Hundred Volunteers Will Canvass
Town l i 'Heart Sunday' Appeal Here

Some two .hundred volunteers
will be canvassing homes in Oak-
ville and Watertown Sunday to
seek donations to the Heart Fund
in a special, "Heart Sunday" ef-
fort, drive officials announced this
week.

EJirst Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford signed a proclama-
tion earlier this week officially
designating February ,23 as "Heart
Sunday" in Watertown. Overall
chairman of the Heart. Fund is
John C. Bridgman. Heart. Sun-
day co-chairmen for Oakville are
Mrs. Frank. Valentino and Mrs.

dear Walks And
Boxes Eke Mail
Will Be Returned

The large piles of snow and
below-zero temperatures have been,
working a hardship on carriers
who are trying to maintain prompt
deliveries of the mail. To make
their task easier and successful,
the public is being asked for co-
operation in keeping approaches to
mail boxes clear, safe and, acces-
sible.

Mrs,., Lucy 'Leonard, ••Watertown,
Postmaster, and Charles, T. Kelly,
Oakville Postmaster, urge patrons
who rely upon city delivery to
•'par sidewalks of snow-and sand
them, if icy. Patrons on rural
delivery are asked to keep ap-
Broaches to mailboxes open and
••clear so that carriers can, deposit
their mail.

Both Postmasters warned • that
mail will be returned, where mall
boxes a're barricaded, by snow piles
or sidewalks are. impassable or un-
Wfe. ......

Armand Madeux. Watertown. Heart
Sunday co-chairmen are Mrs. Har-
old Crepon and Mrs. Thomas Car-
michael.

The event, is the high, 'point in
the month-long campaign to 'Collect
funds to fight heart, diseases. The
fund drive is being sponsored here
by the Water bury .Area Heart As-
sociation to support its program of
research, public and professional
education, and community service
The Water bury group is an affili-
ate of the American Heart Asset.
ciation.

In his proclamation. First Se-
lectman Hungerford pointed out
that heart diseases 'Constitute the
community's and, 'the nation's lead-
ing health, problem,,. His, order
stated "Whereas only dedicated
medical •research, can be expect
ed to discover the unknown facts
about the heart diseases and de-
velop other vital information, for
the alleviation of pain, the pro-

(Continue a on Page Two)

the work of the snow removal
teams, since normal melting did,
not occur. Monday morning saw
•reports of low temperatures rang-
ing from zero to sixteen below,
and the cold persisted through
Tuesday night, and Wednesday
morniiig.

In the business, districts of town,
plows piled huge heaps, of snow on
both sides of the road, and, indi-
viduals shovelling walks added ...to
the pile, narrowing the traffic lanes
considerably, and resulting in a
slowing of 'traffic, especially in the
rush hour.

A dozen stranded motorists and
their families were given shelter
•on cots and in, the cell block at the
Town, Hall and Police Headquar-
ters until highways could be
cleared.
involved,
shelter.

Police said the 'persons,
were grateful for the

State Highway Department
trucks and, crews, labored, constant-
ly to keep main arteries open to
traffic. The schools of the town
were closed both Monday and
Tuesday.

Emergencies dealt with by local
agencies included a blaze which
demolished a North St., Oakville,
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Prager \t b 15 a.m. Monday the
infant child ot a Mrs. Emmons,
Hillcipst Avenup, was seized, with
convulsions and the mother noti-
fied police v ho dispatched an am-
bulance t j the home. On the same
da> police rushed Mrs. Peter
Paternoster Phelps Avenue, to the
Hospital atter she collapsed from
exhaustion while shovelling snow.

A large milk tank truck had to
(Continued on Page 41

Express Optimism
For March 4 Visit
Of Bloodmobile

Red Cross Chapter officials, here
have hopes that the first Blood-
mobile \isit of 1958 scheduled for
March 4 at the Methodist Church
from 1 to 8 p.m.. will result in a
continuation of the upward trend,
which sav the last visit, on De-
cember 9 the most successful of
the patst jear. "I feel we'll make
it this time * Blood Recruitment
chan man Mrs. William, Starr
commented

The lucal chapter's Committee
for Blood Recruitment in Indus-
try met last Friday in the Red,
Cross offices to review a survey of
blood collected in local industries,
discuss industrial blood recruit-'
rnent problems, and njan to re-
cruit more new donors from in-
dustry

Present at the meeting were
Ra> Hart of the Hem in way and.
Bar tie tt Co, local Red Cross
Blood Chairman,; Mrs. William
Starr local Blood Recruitment
Chairman Mrs. Marion Green.
Oakville Pin Co. Division of Sco-
\ill Mfg Co Robert Smith, .Sey-
mour Smith & Sons; Herbert ,Na-
son Princeton Knitting Mills, and
Mrs Irene Coad, of the Water-
town Manufacturing Co. Not able
able to be present at the meeting;
were Joseph Thompson of the
Southern New England Electro-

I Continued on Page 4)

C. P. Taft To Defend Low Tariff In
Debate Against Area Industrialists

""Does the United States Need,
Tariff Protection" will be the topic
of the final Discussions, Inc. de~"
bate of the current season, sched-
uled for the evening of March, 7th
at the Swift Junior High School.
The featured participant will be
Charles Phelps. Taft, former mayor
of Cincinatti, and Republican gu-
bernatorial candidate, who has re-
cently announced his willingness
to run again for that 'position. He
will be opposed by a. panel, of local
business leaders.

The topic has .assumed special
importance recently because of the
recenj. business recession and sub-

sequent'unemployment in. the Nau-
gatuck Valley, and the speakers:
will discuss it especially as it. re-
lates to local industry. Represent-
ing • the textile industry will be
Sol B. Luria, Assistant. General.
-Manager of the Princeton Knitting
Mills; Harry Purcell Director of
Industrial Relations at the Tor-
i*kigton Company, will speak, for
tfie manufacturing industries, of
which his 'Company is typical... The
third speaker wiii represent the
clock industry.

Mr. Taft, who has many local,
friends and connections, attended

(Continued on. Page Two)
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'Two Hundred Volunteers
(Continued from .Pago 1)

]nnation of life, and the speedy
ipsirii i t iun ( f Cciidi ics t o prar luL-

li1 f li\ i -., a n d w liL'i o a i the H i . a r t

S u n d u \ L o l K c t i i n wil l be u s e d

p i n n a i i l v t o ^ u p p o t t such m e d i c i!

t P s i a i c h I ilo h c r e b j p r o c l a i m
t h a t Sunririv F e b r u a r y 2-i I-, ntfi-
ciallv ile-. minted Hcirt Sunria\

GiveScout Awards
Family Banquet •

Comings & Goings
Mrs. Mabel B. Hannon of Wood-

bury Rd., has been vacationing in
Florida.

Approximately 125 persons at-
tended the fifth annual Familv
Banquet of BL>> Scout Troop 76
held February" 12 at the FfiM
Con^ri national Church celebrating
the I8th anniveisar> of the found-
ing of Scouting in America The
(i nnei uas prepared b> the Scout
Mothers committte under tne-
chairmanship of Mis, Robert

Jack Waiters son of Mr and position
TVI's W Walters, Diekerman St
is a member of the Taft School
\a'sit> basketball squad

Department at: Taft School, at-
tended the meeting of the School-
College Council held last week-end
at Columbia University, N.Y.C.
Subjects discussed included Tele-
vision in English teaching and dif-
ferent method of teaching com-

Tin F u s t Spine m tn called upon
Oikvil lf mil H a t r r l o u n iPsidentsI
t > wflcomi1 thL Hi' u t Sumia> \ o l -
I I I I IMTS calling at ihoir home i and
ui^od Ul town dopai tmonts
^(h()r>k (JlUlChPs CIWC dSS)CM-
t ions li affinal L'I oup-. scientific
snciotios and othti oi truncations,
to If'nd their wholeheai ted support
to fhf> iJrni? Ho aKo extended
the rorrununilj, s t hanks to the , L ^ u cir(] Y;aCerguis Merit
Hoait ^undav \ .lunteeis far thur i u e r e awarded asfoMows- Tom

Dair> Pete Kacerguis

Follow in? the dinner the fol-
low ing Quaids were made Ten-
dcitoot Scouts - Bill Cad\ Stt\.->
Hart Ores< Ross, John Bunting
Curtis Thompson and Tajlor Stru-
bell Second C'ass, Robert Barker
Tirst Clas^ Da\ id Smith Star
Scout Pe'trr Kacerguis Life Scour

PFC James P Warren, son of
Mr and Mrs John S Warren ef
Litchfield Rd , recentlj was gi"ad-
uated fijom the III Coips Aca-
demj's Non-Commissioneci Offi-
cers School at Fort Hood, Tex

u n s f ifTsh c o n t i ibti ion ui t i m e a m :
( • I K I L ; \ t o th i^ c a m p a i g n to t>a\i
JIL' )i Is a n i l J ives

P\t Raymond J. Lam>, son of
Mr and Mrs Henry Lam\, Echo
Lake Road, has been assigned to
F Company 1st Training Regi-
ment at FOrt E>tx, New- Jerse\ for
eisrht weeks of U S Army Infan-
ts j Basic training in conjunction
with the 1935 Reser\e Forces Act
L'nr'er the RFA piogram Lam>

ser\e on actne duU for six

The sunny South has been ex-
| periencing a real tasste of northern
weather this winter and the Rex.
Thomas S Cline Rector Emeritus
of Christ Church, Watertown, who
is wintering in Florida reports that
some Flondians have accused him
of bringing some New- England
weather along with him Rev
Cline motored down from his
home in Woodbndge, Conn, last
month After' a fortnight in Or-
lando, Fla he went to Sarasota
tor a longer stay His present,
address is Whit ten House, 225 Co-,
coanut Ave Sarasota. Fla. i

Waterville, Maine held last week-
end.

Mrs. Charles B. Buckingham.,
North St. has; returned from a 36-.
day cruise with Mrs,. Wilbur P."
Bryan, Roger Smith Hotel, Wa-
terbur\ They visited ports on the
West African and. South American
ports Barbados and St. "Thomas,
Virgin Islands.

Firemanship and-Scholarship, John j
Xivickas Cooking Bookbinding,! months and then be transferred
Com Collecting Citizenship in tb.e to hometown doit; wi^h an Arm1

Reser\ e or National Guard urrt
Aftei the initial eight weeks, he
will receive a two-week leave and
then enter eight weeks of ad-
vanced .Infantry training, be .en-

Home, Kd Kacerguis Citizenship
in the Community, Cooking

Patrol Leader positions were
<iwarded, to Keith Thompson and
David Smith. • The troop was
awarded a Bad en-Powell Round-
Up Au-urd for successful recruiting
ol new members.

Etlward Kacerguis was appoint-
ed Junior Assistant Scoutmaster to
the troop in recognition of faith-
ful service and assistance1 to the
I v • i < 1 (•• I "s. Com mitt ee . Ch a i rm a n
William H. Smith was Toastmas-
ter :md Committecman Ted Whit-
man led singing accompanied by
his guitar.

T i •;. t > p com rn i f t ee m en recog n i zed
"for their able assistance" were
Kivcn Scouter lapel pins as fol-
lows: Robert Cook, Arthur Gii-
lette, John Ivor is and Larry Par-
Eons. Scouts in. various patrols re-
cei\-ed Service Stars for a mini-
mum of one year of active service
11). • t h e t rbo p. They w e re, Ea g 1 e
Patrol, Goodkin, Howard, P. Ka-

rolled in one of the Fort Dbc Spe-
cialist Schools," or be transferred
tQ' qp other Array post for training.

William E. Sullivan, director" of
studies and head of the English

Waterbury Savings
Service Awards

Last night twenty-eight Water-
bury Savings Bank employee^ and
directors, who have completed over
25 years of service, were honored
at a reception given, by the newly
elected. Chairman of the Board,
Edwin C, Northrop, and the Pen-
sion Committee of the Board of
'Directors, Chauncey P. Goss,

eerguis, Madeux, March, Weiss and chairman, Donald. W. Henry and

Mr and Mrs Armand Lema; of
Litchfield Rd and their nephews,
Samuel McClearj, Jr of Guernsey-
town Rd and Alexander McClearj
of Morns left Monday for a \aca-
tion in West Palm Beach, Fla

Mrs. Hobart T. Montague of
Prospect St. has been, on a trip
to Florida.

Mrs. Samuel McCleary of Echo
Lake Rd, and, grandchildren,
Nancy jfflcCleary of Guernsey town
Rd. and, Maren McCleary of Morris
are planning to leave, today by
plane from, I die wild Airport for a
vacation in Florida.

Mr and Mrs. Frederick H.
Salisbury of Candee Hill Rd. have
been spending the winter months
in Florida

C. P. Taft To Defend
{Continued from Page 1)

the Taft School, of which he is
now President of the Board of
Trustees, and is a prominent law-
yer active vn many organizations,.,
A leader of the Federal Council,
of Churches, he is also a member
of several government reform or-
ganization, ' and for many years
has been one of_ the principal
spokesmen for reducing ..tariff bar-
riers with other countries, a posi-
tion he will defend again March,
7th

The program, will begin at 8:20
and will 'be followed, as are all
Discussions, Inc. debates, by cof-
fee in the school cafeteria. Charles
B. ".Allen of Walnut Acres will be
the .moderator.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackley Shove.
Jr. plan to leave today for-Inver-
ness, Fla. where they will be

i guests of Willis M. Tateo of Mid-
! dlebury.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE- CRestwood 4-3006

742 Main St., Oakviile

Fuel
Need

Ensulation ?
— — ^ — -

Find it Fast in, the

YELLOW
PAGES

Wilson. Pbx Patrol, Baldwin.
Boh len, Lee, Moulthrop, Sweeney.
Mohawk Patrol, Barker, Gillette,
Kcnneson, Koris Parsons. Panther
Patrol, Cook, Smith, K. Thomp-
son. Woofl. Whippoorwill Patrol.
March. Explorer Crew, Whitman,
Barnes. Zupka. Rowell, KaceTguis,
X'avic'kas. Gray, Goode, Deich-
mann Carlson. Kimmens.

The awards program, was fol-
lowed by a color slide travelog by
lit-. Len Sargent of the Taft
School. The talk was on the A lean,
Highway and sailing on the-Great
Lakes, as well' as camping in the
Canadian Rockies.

OckviJJe Library To Close
On Washington's Birthday

The Oakville Library will be
closed Saturday, February 22

I George Washington's Birthflay.

For G ra c i o u s D i n / n g

cJne vl/eage-wooa- '
W OODB U R, Y . C O N N .

LUNCHEON — Noon to 2 P.M. from $1.35
SINNER, — 5:3d P. M. to 9:30 P. M.

(Sundays Noon to 8 'P.M.!'
from ,$2.75

U O TO R A M A C O C KT A I L
U.S.. 6 (1 rnHe South of U.S. 6A) Wo

R'eservofions - COngress 3-2000
—• C I o 5- e d M o n d a y s —

1,0U N G E
dbury, 'Com.

Samuel P.. Williams.
Following a dinner served at

the Waterbury Club, a fifty year
service pin, was awarded Mr.
Northrop by Mr. Goss, and Mr.
Northrop in turn presented: Wil-
liarn H. Doyle with his fifty year
pin. Mr. Northvop was employed
by the Dime Savings Bank, on
July 5. 1904,, and Mr. Doyle's serv-
ice began on April 19, i907.

Forty year service pins were
awarded Mrs. Genevieve H. Kirk-
wood, C. Raymond Ganung and
Leavenworth P. Sperrv. Mark L.
Sperry 2nd accepted the award in
his father's absence.

The following members of the
newly formed ",25 Year Club" re-
ceived pins for service of 25 years
or more: 'Leroy W. Foote,. Dolores
C. Root, David C. Griggs. Clar-
ence A. Jesse 11, Anna B. Francis,
Olga M. Hansen. Karl, W. McGann,
Mansfield M. Gillette. C. Freder-
ick 'Goodwin, Richard M. Hunt, A.
Julie O. Finley, Antonio C. Rubbo,
Elton S. Wavland, Arthur G. Krue-
ger. Irene B. Fleming, gtieodore
F. Nuhn, Carl T. Suffa. Andrew J.
Archambault, Frankly n G. Sco-
field, George O. Hollowav, Frank-
lin E. Newbery, Julius B. Smith,
John A. Coe, Jr.

The Honorable Henry P., Pierce,
Jr., Bank Commissioner, extended
greetings to members of the club
and their wives and husbands.

Slides, reproduced from photo-
graphs of members in. earlier years
were shown while songs of yester-
year 'were played by. "Onico Ba-
rone and his orchestra.

Many of 'the. employees of the
Waterbury Sa.vi.ng3 Bank, started
their banking careers in the West
Side .Savings, Bank and Dime Sav-
ings." Bank, both of which merged
with the Waterbury Savings Bank
in, 1933,

Miss Townley Carnage of Cape
Cod. Mass. was the guest of David
Long, sen, of Mr. and, Mrs. Henry
L. Long, Woodbury Rd. at the
annual carnival of Colby Col leg.?..

• F L O W E R S •
FOB EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S.
Old Colonial

TEL.
(Lamriier and

D e 1 • v e r y —

FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakvillt
CR 4-2771'
Annette Thibault)

i

SAVE M O N E Y ! !
PAINT WITH

PITTSBURGH PAINT
You'll Be Amazed

HOW EASY IT IS TQ
PAINT WITH THE NEW

ONE COAT QUICK-
DRYING WALL PAINT

e coot alkyd type

A WATERTOWN SPECIAL
$8.95 per yard

This week, we are offering this lovely All-Wool Plain Grey Broodlaom in 12 foot
width at $8.95 a yard. , ''
It is a deep pile carpet, made by one' of America's oldest carpet1 mils. A 12x15
rug is $179.00. You.can use this either as a rug. or as' wait-tot-wall carpet.

Write or phone for free sample.

This is one of the many good
BUYS in carpets at the HOUSA-
TON1C VALLEY RUG SHOP, Car-
pet Headquarters for .Northwest
Connecticut and the Tri- State
Area.

' . • West Cornw.aH., Conn. Tel. ORIeans 2-4134

WAUHIDE
Rat Wall femr
toe new aBqri type Flat Wall, .iniih * i * * •
charm ,of soft: miat% wiA g , ^ e a d B t a n c e ,
One emit .self-sealing finish ieasy m a p p l witb
brasfc or »yer:, a n d n o - j ^ ^ - . J£ J

* W l̂hidt Flat WMfA*
u

COVERS' BETTER
LASTS LONGER

if

HIfSi i IGM P l l i fS -Keep tkwi JUST PAfNTEOi look longer

KAY'S HARDWARE&
Main Street — WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-1038

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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-tudent bodies oil the basis of de- #«.
pendability, service, leadership ** ' •
and patriotism

After the tour, the girls will, be
ntertamed for lunch at The Hedg-

es, New Britain. One girl's name
will be drawn to represent the
-.tate as D A R Good'' Citizenship,
jirl The » inner will receive a
$100 U S Savings Bond.

Miss Byrnes is the daughter of
Mrs James Byrnes, Hamilton Ave-' Mrs. John S. Ferguson, assisted
nue and the late Mr. Byrnes. Miss:. by Mrs. Jackson Foley, Boys'
Amidon is the daughter of Mr. and, | Choir, and Mrs. Frank!yn Marcel-

Heart Fund officials look on as First Selectman G. Wilmont Hungerford signs the proclamation
of February 23 as "Heart •Sunday" in Watertown. The day is marked by a door-to-door coll lection
by vo I u n teere f o r th e H ea rt 'F un d. Watch ing Hun ge rf o rd a re, (L to R) M TS. F ra n k Va I e nt i n o a n d
Mrs. Arm and Madeira, Heart Sunday co-chairmen for Oakville; John Bridgman, local Heart Fund
chairman; and! Mrs. Harold Crepon and Mrs. Thomas Carmiehael, Heart Sunday co-chairmen for
Watertown. (Photo by Messier.)

Captains, Workers
In March "Drive
Announced Here

March 8 and 9 have been desig-
nated as Red Cross Week-End and.
volunteer workers will canvass the
homes for contributions for the
annual fund-raising drive of the
organization. Though the entire,
month" of March is devoted to the
campaign, the Watertown Chapter
will attempt to concentrate house
solicitations during the special
week-end period.

The following captains have been
announced for the- first district:
Sherman Slavin, Mrs. James
Byrnes, Mrs. Julius Panilaitis,
Mrs. H. J. Stei.nm.etz, Mrs. James
Martin, Mr. and .Mrs. George
Dietz, Mrs. Louise Lattin, Mrs.
Carl Siemon, Mrs. Donald Salt-
marsh, Mrs... Paul Reeves, Mrs.
Robert Fifield, Mrs. Marion Up-
ton, Mrs. Gerald Desruisseaux,
Mrs. Frederick Moulthrop, Mrs.
James C. Egan,

Captains and workers for the
second • district are: Frank Tracy,
Jr., Joseph W. Baxter, 'George
Treciokas, Lester I. Shaw, Jr.,
Dorothy Krantz, Melvin .Freeman,
Raymond
Pleasant,

Z u b i c, M rs. George
Michael J. Vernovai,

Harry Ericson, Arthur Russell,
Rev. Stan dish Macintosh, Ann,
Wasilauskas, Evelyn Wasilauskas,
Joseph Caporale, Frances Griffin,
Frank Kontout, Camille Mitchell,
Lester Batdorf, Thomas Ulinskas,
Louis Cotta, Owen P. Neil, Mrs.
M. D. Sprano, Wiibert Boucher
and Theodore Morris.

Francis A. Schneiders is 1st dis-
trict chairman and George C. Gil-
christ is second district chairman.
Special section chairmen include:
Arthur P. Hickcox, corporations;
Mrs. Henry Copelami, organiza-
tions; Mrs. .Henry Pennell, Tail
School; Mrs. Menzo Preston, Taft
School Benefit Play; William Me-
cabe, 1st district: mercRants;'Edgar
Moberg, public schools; Edward
Lorenz, publicity.

Girl Scout Council
Elects Officers

Mrs. John Upton was elected
president of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Girl Scout Council at the re-
cent annual meeting. Other offi-
cers elected were: Mrs. Thomas
Platt, first vice-president; Mrs.
Theodore Drahers, second \ .oe-
president; Mrs. Robert Witty, sec-
retary;;, Mrs. " Fred DeF. Camp,
treasurer.

The board of directors includes:
Mrs. -Richard E. Russell in charge
of finances; Mrs. Wallace Howe,
programs; Mrs. Irving Ross, train-
ing; Mrs. Battista Ruggeri, organ-
ization; Mrs. John Atwood, camp;
Mrs. .James Moore, public 'rela-
tions; Mrs. Kenneth Kaess and
Mrs. Peter Ducillo. neighborhood
chairmen; Mrs.. C. Edward Butt-
e rfiel d, mem.be r-a t -1 a rge; M rs. A r -
mand Madeux, membership nom-
inations.

At the recent monthly meeting
Mrs. Russell announced that the
cookie .sale will start this week.

Girl Scout Sunday will be cele-
brated Mar. 9 and Juliette Low
Day will be observed Mar. 10 with
Mrs. Robert Lyman, chairman.

Is your car picking your pockets?

Switch to Ramb/er
^ Record Penny-a-Mile Economy ^~

Only" Rambler's .sales are up 81%—because It's Amer-
ica's all-time economy champ. Rambler 6 with overdrive
holds three official NASCAR Economy Records, less,
than a. penny a mile for gasoline. Rambler lias smart new
styling, highest resale. And only Rambler gives you the
best of both: American big car room and comfort,, pi us
European small car handing ease and. economy.

c*^_ American Motors Means More For Americans

BRADSHAW, INC.
554 Main Street —CR 4-1445 — Oakville, Conn.

G;Q'Oc/ Citizen Girls
Will Tour Capitol
As D. A R. Guests

Miss Barbara Byrnes, Water-
town High. School; Miss Emily
Amidon, Woodbury High Schooi
and Miss Edith. Monroe, of Thorn
aston High School the '1958 Good
Citizenship Girls of Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R.,
will be among 6 girls from High
Schools all over the state who will
tour the State Capital and State
Library in. Hartford February 2f
as guests of the D.A.R. The girls
are all seniors in their respective
High Schools, They have been,
chosen, by the school faculties and"

Concert At Trinity
The Junior Choirs of Christ

Church here will give a recital
Sunday at Trinity Church, Pro-
spect Street. Water bury, at 4 p.m.
The ensemble cons, is ts of 30 girls
and 15 boys. Choir Director is

Mrs Roger Ami don of Woodbury
and Miss Monroe is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs William C. Mon-
roe of Thomaston 'The girls will
be accompanied on their trip by

lus, Girls Choir, Hans A, Lange,
Jr., will be the organist.
the choir director at.

He .is.
Trinity

Church. Rector1 F. Newton How-
den will extend a welcome to the

Mrs
Mrs

Alex Agnew, Regent; and i choirs.
W Logan Cassell, member

of the Good Citizenship commit-
tee of the local chapter.

Watertown Customs Elects
The Watertown Customs Hot

Rod Club elected 'George Brazee
president at its recent annual
.meeting. Members .also elected.
Charles Boucher, vice-president;
Ray Hebert, treasurer; Joel Me-
Cleary, secretary; and Peter
Pape, se rgea n t -at -a rms.

Members helped the Heart Fund
campaign by distributing posters
and, coin collection containers.

Excerpts from, the program in-
clude "Come Let, Us All, This Day"
Bach, "Praise We Our God" Vul-
pius, "Lamb Of God. Pure and
Holy, Ave Verum" Elgar, "The
Lord's Prayer" Camilieri, "Ye
Watchers And Ye Holy Ones" 1.7th
Century German, "Come Jesus,
Holy Child," Puer Notes, "Let .All
Things Now Living" Welsh tradi-
tional, "If Ye Love Me" Willan,
"O The Blessedness Is Great"
Bechler.

Soloists include Carol Cowper-
thwa.it, George W. Young, Jr.,
Robert Russell, Tamsen Malia,
Jean Russejl and Susan Palmer.

D R . A L F R E D C . D R E H E R
• ANNOUNCES

The Removal Of His Office
T O

I 1 I West Main Street, Waterbuiry
( L I L L Y B U I! L D I N G )

S U I T E, 2 0 7

New Office Hours Plaza 3-2495

IT'S WISE TO TREAT YOUR DOLLARS WITH RESPECT. TRUE.

THEY WON'T BUY AS MUCH AS THEY USED TO. BUT THIS IS .

THE VERY 'REASON WHY YO'U SHOULD SPEND AS FEW

OF THEM1 ,. ,. . AND-SAVE AS MANY ., ... . AS YOU

POSSIBLE CAN. THE DOLLARS YO'U NEEDLESSLY SPEND ONLY

HELP TO KEEP PRICES HIGH.. THE DOLLARS YOU SAVE

HELP TO RELIEVE INFLATIONARY PRESSURES AND THUS

BRING PRICES DOWN. AND EQUALLY IMPORTANT, THEY

IMMEDIATELY GO TO WORK, EARNING MORE DOLLARS

FO'R YOU. EVERY PAYDAY PUT SOME OF YOUR MONEY

WHERE IT WILL, DO YOU THE MOST GOOD , . . IN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK.

THE TIME TO START IS I OW!

new
b a n k i n g
h o u. ir s

SAVINGS BANK
^r.THOMASTON . . . .WATERTOWN. • • .

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 9 A. M. - 3 P. M.

FRIDAY 9 A. M. - 5 P. M. & 7 - S P. M.
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Office: located in the Georges Bui/ding, 678* Main-Street, Watertowrt.
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TOWN TIMES, Box: 888, Oakville, or to Box 1, Water-town, Conn.

Publishers: Carl Less, Joseph F. Smith
Re-entered a> wcund e l u i matter Map 12, 1955 at the post office at Wmtertaw*

Oaon. Orifflul entry u second clun nutter "Jam. IB, 1MB at tew post oCfaa tlakmllv
h » . . coder the Act of March i. l't'T9.

Some Thoughts On "Brotherhood"
This is Brotherhood Week. ar. annual observance sponsored by

tlip National Conference of Christians and Jews to urge citizens to
'AVIirk (o^eiher to build better relationships among men of a l l religion?,
i • i c( • s an 11 n all '•) n a I i f i e >.""' I r i s p r c b a b 1 y as good a t i me as a n.y fo r we
i-<-sir]<-i,t> f>f .\</w England home of Harr ie t t Bet-etier Stowe, to lake
;• jidorl Ions; look ••>? win A .-eems at times to be our ""'holier than thou"
; 111 i 111 (11- t f, w 11111 f he So u t h ar- .1 _ i t s ra ei a I t ro u b les. I n., a way. ou r
• 111 i 111' f < • s in.^l i t b t- cf) ti > i < 1 €- r <_• 11 tin g et! u • 11 h hy poc r i sy, fo r a 11 ho u i; h
v.'(• s 11 y ; i v. • 11 y f i • < i r: i a! i y a .i=p r t ions of r J. c i a I, . r e 1 i g i ous or na t i on a 1 i t y
.•"•ifir-fiurity in public, it would have to be a very isolated individual,
i •: > •>11 i»• 11 n p = i ff' 1 i c t ff i v: i t h h ea r i n j ; d i ffi c uit I es, not t o h ave heard i n -
:s';:i:nfi-s-.of tlii.v typ.- of thinking from, people of all economic levels
11,/h* 1 M.Mx- in (• 111it,'hteneri WHfert or. n,

A c1;is-.if example.- of this type cf mental buildup can be found in
' ' -'<>' y "h'"ut 11««-• man who (it-fined democracy as not meaning
"'I ••"" '••iu:'l ''•» you." I/Lit rather, "you are equal to me." In the face
(.I 'ivcrwhrInline evidence to the contrary many individuals and
j-.in»!ij»s in tiif 'Tji'-dt-rn era" con:irme to slander others to salve their
c i •.'. i i t• _'• • i- v.• i: hi t h c u.«e of t>c-1 i 111 i11^ en phem isms f or the prou ri 1 y borne
•' : I " > "f «"'"'(••.-•. relit;ioai or nationalities. It is a sorry thin:; to hear
ii. this \utui i.f opportunity, especially when it is considered that unless
v. «• f. ,u.t=t our-"lvt-s ;imon% the few 100' per cent American. Indians.

we are all immigrants, or descendants, of immigrants.
Our nation, indeed our own. highly-industrialized state of Con-

necticut, would not have progressed so far, would not: be as^nearfy an,
interesting place to live were it not tor the numbers of peoples from
all over the world who came here to live and work. They brought
with them, their traditions, arts, foods, cultural attainments and many
ether things which have helped to make America and Connecticut: sue*
a varied' and interesting' place. The lives of all of us are enriched
for their being her*.

Attitudes of superiority over minority groups of'any kind are-not
only .morally indefensible but offer 'potent ammunition, in the present
competitive status of the United States and the Soviet Union, for
Russian propaganda affectively designed to swing the' balance -of
opinion, of the-"non-white" populations of the world toward Commun-
ist ideals. Incidents involving' nationality and race discrimination are
frequently "blown "up" far beyond, their true'extent by Soviet propa-
ganda writers, and the free ^ world is- the loser in th& war of words
all too frequently. • •

j It is only by working-, living'and playing together as one
I nation of "Americans" that the great problems facing us in the coming
I " (Continued on Page 6)

(Continued,- from Page 1)
plating Company and, Robert- Sie-
mon, of the Slemon Company.

The regular quote for Water-
town, is 150' pints, with 200 pro-
spective donors needed to insure
reaching this .goal. The December
visit fell short of this total by only
eleven pints, Prior- 1957 visits
had been even less, productive.

It is hoped that' volunteer don-
ors schedule their visits to the
Bloodmobile at as 'early a date as
possible, insuring the least inter-
ference with their' daily routines
and building up .a substantial total
"Of insured donors for the March
4. visit,

Town Tied-Up1 - : : -
(Continued"from. Page 1)

be towed out: of snowdrifts in, the
vicinity of Woo key's farm..

The storm did, a, thorough job of
"typing up" local business.,, social
and governmental activities, with
many meetings cancelled due to
the weather1.. A, long range predic-
tion, of more snow by the end of
the week did little to restore good
spirits, to local residents, many of
whom had expressed the hope that
this might be the last storm of
the winter.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE

'IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

" 510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - T f l . Cft 4-tStt

ft Licensed Elaotrfcal -Contractor M i m 1K7

Window Is Escape
• Continued from Page 1)

>i i fT( • i cv [ a )t:i ek i J i ju ry t hro ugh
.slipping on the ice.

Police took the P r a t e r s to the
hospital where thry were examined
a 1111 ! i "e; 111- (I. J 11 (1 1 h en back to
Oakvillc. Miv>. Fra«e,." had, wrist
ami hand cuts, am] the baby was
f11'"'>111>onc<-• f 1 ""in |.»?rfeet: eondition.,"*
Mr. find Mrs. Ward Prager es-
caped the house uninjured.

A11 pe r,s 11 ii ;.tf p<j s sess i on s we re
Irtst in the blaze, and neighbors
J »n f 1 j" e I; 11 i v i s pro v i r] t ti c 1 o r h: n *
.•"rid shelter for the homeless
J i ' i i i i i t i p s .

Firemen hurl • the blaze under
i-untro! in Ifss than, an hour, but
n.it until c;ti".Iy Sunday morning
w;is II lie fin." completely extin-
.(-'.uisln-ii'l, flit- Chk'f Milton 3.1c-
( ' 11 • e i • \ • s ; i i ( i t i l P h •' > rn, e w a s a t o f a ,1

I < i •» s „ ' i ' i 11 • (i i: •:-1 tt I; i f r: i v." a s a o u n r i -

cil just he-fore ini'lni^ht. Four
alariiis were suun'leil in all.

Masque & Dagger
I ("cm 1,:niviI frnrn ,P;i^c I i

111iikf• it a in;i-;terpiere of thr i l ls —
I'ri'tiflen1 money, corpses, hlidinc; pa-
nels, shols in the dark, s t range il-
lusions. At>ove all. the develf»p-
i;: e n t,s .: i re t h o i" o 11 y 111 y be 1 i e v a, h 1 e
at all Iirues; there is no straining
for effects, no false cities, and the
t - ha ra c ters a re e vi-ry i la y people
ranKiit in a web of baffiiiiK occur-
rences.

The cast is headed by Andrew
Parkes. the English exchange slu-
ilent who will play the par t of
Cornelia Van Gonier, elderly spin-
ster who has rented a LORE;"Island
mansion for four months. J an
TiCT'lafi'e, one of last year 's leads
in ' "Arsenic and. Old *Lace", will
l»lay Detective Anderson. Peter
Kiitell, last seen in "St. a l a s 17",
will play Larry Ogden, the nephew
who has a see ret.

Others in the cast include John
Hui-d <is Brooks, the gardener;
William Hamilton as Lizzie Allen.
1,!ie hysterical house -maid; John
Parsons as 'Doctor Wells, a society
doctor with -a scheming mind;"
P.ichard Davis as Reginald Beres-
f;ii"di. a cynical playboy lawyer;
'Michael S ha. he en as Billy, the

.Chinese n I a n s e :r v a, n t ; J a m e s Foot e
as a mysterious Unknown Man,;
j>nil Gavin Lee as Richard F lem-
iiifl. to soon to depart from this
world.

The play will be directed by
Peter Candler.

Gov'r Study Groups
(Co n, t i n u ed • f' rom Page 1)

mittee's meeting scheduled for
Feb. 24.

The group studying' the Council-
Mana,per system elected Richard
Bozzntto chairman and Mrs. Wil-
liam, K. Sullivan secretary at their
organizational meeting held re-
cently. The members decided for
ttieir first step to obtain informa-
tion about this form from the Na-
tional Municipal League, an, or-
ganization of town, and city man-
agers, the Connecticut Public Ex-
penditure Council and the Insti-
tute of Public Service of the
University of Connecticut. The
m P m 1 > e ns, a ss esse* I themselves 51.'00'
each to cover sundry expenses for
phone calls and pamphlets. .They
plan to act up ,a sample structure
of ttie various governmental de-
partments and officials within the
town under a Council-Manager
framework: to' specifically illus-
trate .how this system operates.

How Do You Travel ?

Perhaps you, use the supe'rhighways. Or, .maybe walking' is your dish.
Some -people travel, one way, some travel another. You make your own, choice,

'The same thing is true of a, family's use of electricity and gas. Some use
a lot; some use a, little. That determines the size- of their service bill for
work done and time or labor saved.

Use all you wish, there's. plenty.. And, the more you use, the greater
your ease and comfort. At this time of year, 'as you know, your use is nor-
mally more, for such things as lights, .more entertaining, more" frequent
turning on of dje 'heating system.

Use CL&P service as often as you- wish , . . it gives you lots of value.

In" Cold Wezthet You Use Mote Ekeftklf§ And 6$s
HERE Am JUST SEFIM REASONS WHY: \

1. Wafer coming into the water 4. You use more' appliances :
heater is colder • 5 Y o | | um | | g | | | 1 fan--r "

2. Unfortunately,, tnere's apt. to be- ft. You're at name more
more sickness _ ,.

7. ..Heating system motors ruin
3. You entertain more often . longer and more often

CLeP
CL&P Service-

You'll Enjoy "What In Tie WwM" - 9:30 p.m.. Every Friday, WJIC-TV, Channel J
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H O L I D A Y SPECIALS FRIDAY NIGHT - SATURDAY
THESE STORES ARE OPEN ALL DAY SATU RDAY. WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Extra WIDE!
Extra NARROW!

a tnoEx t ra Cost!
SIZES

6Vt to 8

<

C h i l d L\£

<

5 Specially sliml" Extra wide! Whichever your

youngsters' need, we have their "just-right" size

and last in good-looking, finest-fitting CHILD'

LIFE Shoes . . . and there's no exfro cost for

ejrfro size! Come ih soon and see -our many

new colors and: styles — alii made of sturdy,

long-wearing leather.

12Y2 to 3

$8.95

KOLINS' SHOE STORE 695 MAIN STREET -
WATERTOWN

C'R 4-2468

MID-WINTER SALE
NOW GOING ON

Many Outstanding Values
In All Departments

SPECIAL . . .
Friday Might and' Saturday SALE

Regular $1 NYLON HOSIERY

WATERTOWN STORE OPEN,

FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL

9 'O'CLOCK in St., Watertown
Man St., Oakvitle

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE

EXTRA SPECIALS!!
REVERSIBLE SKI PARKAS

SALE $7.98BfUE and WHITE •
FUR TRIMMED HOOD •

" Water Repellent, Wind Resistant REG $ 12 98

TYPE, ALL WOOL
KHAKI PANTS REG » , . SALE $4.98
SPECIAL for THE WEEK-END—1 CAM of

FREESHOE WATERPROOFING WITH EVERY PURCHASE

ARMY&NAYY STORE
649 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T E L . CR 4 - 3 278-

(david son's
•u w*i« si. w * T i n e * •

FINAL WINTER

CLEARANCE
DRESSES 5

3
UP

SKIRTS J UP
Si20COATS £ l f Were S35.00
$•

RAINCOATS 10 were S17.98

IN CASE OF S N O W ! !
These prices will prevail! through next week\

S T &HRJ O P E N A L L D A Y S A T U R D A Y
W A S H I N G T O N ' S B I R T H D A Y

Main St.. WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-1149

H O M E SEWERS —
See the SPECIAL DISPLAY of

COHAMA DRESS FABRICS
For Spring NOW at

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
Main Street-. Watertown

'Gladys Jones . , . Evelyn Hasbrouclc
Open All Day Saturday, Washington's Birthday

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
in

WINTER MERCHANDISE
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
IN CHILDREN'S SHOES

Store Open All Day Saturday. Washington's Birthday

CHILDREN'S CORNER
M A IN ST. WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Editorial Con tinned from. Page 4

"age of space" can be effectively met. We cannot afford intolerance
in our minds, our communities our state or nation,, any more than we
would tolerate sabotage of a vital defense plant,. Discrimination on
the basis of race,/ creed or national origin, can indeed be a, most effec-
tive method of sabotaging the realization of .American democratic
ideals. The National Council of Christians "and Jews deserves; the
support of all of us in their campaign to promote "The Brotherhood of
Man under the Fatherhood, of God."

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

foil 1 of Educ ition and School
Buiklm*, Lommiltce decided to ic
cept tne !> d in the hand as
a^iinst the possible piesence of se
\eral ft ithereii friends in the un-
dei blush in i^kint, ind leccmn.,
town ippio\ il toi the conduction
ot 6i\ clis loms and a cifetena it
the Con -̂rl (i ite 1 school Ob-
sei\or-, belie\° the action elimin
ates for T lont* petiod of Urn* inv
considei ition of T pos lblc le-
gional distnct imohint; Bethle
hem aid \\ ishin^ton which will
l>e unliktk btLius^ of the fman
cial sitiunon \oteis ippicneci
uithcut di cifasion and without
opposition b\ i \oice vote an ap
piopnation ot SJll 500 foi the ad
(iition to the Hethlehem school
and on t ruliv night the buikiiru
cumniitt t n irdeel i conti ict for
the wo k to \ ictoi 'Ukim Watei-
bui\ Constiurtion is> due to
be completed in the fall and will
get unrjf i u i\ i^ soon as v\ either
per m i ts

The \\ ishm^ton lectionil idea
which hid been undei consirieid-
tion bv th school phnnin^ com
mittte who hid i^ke 1 its serious
K \iew invoked the p >ssible
ti Jiî fei ol I ethkhem hi^h school
pupils to t1! tt tov\n as well as tht_
ti insfej of _ t les se\en and ei^nt

If I fthlf-ht.ni senou^K antici
pited cnt nn s the i n increment
the \\ T button hoitd if L due i
tion rmi iihi*- d the\ coiild ic-ept
giades ^e\en ei^ht ind huh
school tieshmen in Septembei
The piop sed iccrional high woull
ha\e h lei i p inulition ot ibo it j
400 w th"in>io\irmtel\ one third
fiom rethltn m

Bethleneni toK aie still talking
ibont the smll \otei atten 1 ince
at the met tin*, which appicned
the a Idition md the absence oi
discussion o n e 1 nine the quartei
million doll n bull 1ms program

M )<• t obsci vets behe\e some
\oteis weie (included ns to wis-
dom of the pio n m an 1 sti\t ]
awaj for that ieason Others con
tend th it prospects of rising local
taxation ate disheartening to •vot-
ers and discouiatjes mteiest in the
program irrespective of its neces-
sity At anv rate onh a little
more than 100 \oters gathe ed for
consideration of the lat^est e\
penditure in town historv \ ith
onlv item ot contention being in
elusion of an office for the princi-
pal in the school plans In a
61-45 ote obwousk based upon a
desire foi economy the meeting
eliminated the office after a lnelv
discussion in which the winning
group wa-> headed b> Bruno
Butkus

School board members declined
to fix with ce taintj the \eai m
which all six of the classroo ns to
be ccnstructed will be needed but
the addition is believed b\ manj
to be sufficient for a period ton
side*"ibl\ in excess of the five
\eirs for which eniollment pre-
dictions, aie available Fnumer
ation figuies of voungsteis four1

veiis of age list a bulging 48 but
the count is well above the next i
highest figuie in the count which
s 58 if three \.eir olds and the
low of 21 shown bv the count as
the on hand number for an in-
coming grade Ta\pavers would
be unli^elv to purchase classiDoms
in i le^ional program while Beth
'ehem classrooms remain unoc
cupied it is being pointed out b\
mam

\ storm which oldei lesidents
said Ĉvas simila" t i those which
plagued this area in earlier davs
^ept state and town ioad'crews
busilv engaged on Sundav in ef
loiU to pievent the closing of
hi^h \a \s due to drifting snow
Despite then best efforts some ot
the town toads became closed as
dnfts mide headv av against the
plowing opeiations

Pethlehem Choral Club held
e e> ^al Ut-dnesdav eve m John

son Memorial hall and iss seeking
rev. memters for coming concert

Persons between the a^es o
"'b and 120 who like to sing wil
he welcome A leorganizatioi
of the club was the subiect of
neetin held last week at whic
Miss \nn Shipman was named it
ii ector Miss Shipman mi
lore! in music while in college
is i r«->te1 sf>veial choral group |

Svmphonv Chorus and is a phvsi-
cal therapist at the \\ aterburv
hospital Activities planned b>
the club include a concert m lat
Din i I summer and a resumr
ion of the Christmas pio^rai

next w inter Initial piesenta
tion is to consist of old fi.voritf
TS well i=; new numbers am
tiansportation to members can b-
H inished if it is lequired
Peisons interested in joining thf
"roup mav obtain additional in
format on from Russell Gett\ o
Mrs Svdnev MerriP

Traditional union Lenten ser
vices, held bv Federated Churc
and Christ Fpiscopal Church star+

this Thursda> with a service u
Chiist Church at 7 45 p m
Rev A H Kauffman pastor o
the Federated Church will spea
on With Chnst in Temptation.

Lavmens Fellowship of the
Federated Church has named as
its officers John V, lldman presi
dent E-twird Nelson 2d \ice-pre

sident, and Russell Getty, secre-
tory and, treasurer.

Town budget hearing was held,
Wednesday night in • ta«fe. clerk's
office, when spending agencies of
the town furnished estimates of
the funds needed for the current
year . . . 'The resulting budget will
form, the basis of a tax levy to' be
a opted at a town,' meeting on
March 3 Bethlehem PT.A
held meeting; Monday eve .in Con-
soli da feed, school, "with program- de-
voted* to mental health and with
panel, discussion directed by 'mem-
bers of Waterbury Mental Health
group..

About fifty members of the
Litchfield South, Laymens". Associ-
ation, were guests, of the Laymens,"
Association of the Federated
Church at a dinner meeting held

in Johnson Memorial hall last
Wednesday eve . Rev. William
Fhilpot, Hartford, who was the
scheduled speaker, was unable to
.•"end because of weather condi-
ft •:=:, and the meeting heard, an,
e- • '-nporaneous talk by Rev. A.
H Kauffman, pastor of the Fed-
erated Church, . . . Rev. Kauff-
m a , who spent years as a nrs-
sienary in India. Africa and the
Af ,'ie .E->:st., discussed si-illaiit'es
in the Islam and Christian .reli-
gions and the political, and. rell-
5rir:::s; trends, of the area.

'incent Faiusl:as was elected
p -s"dent of the Eetnle!--«-i ""51-
v • and Conservation club at its
annual meeting •• held last n-'vs-
'?. "eve at Bantam Inn following
a linner . . ... Others*_6ame i1 •• -ere

Kacerguis, vice - president;

Edward • Eagen^ „ treasurer, • • and
Cleland Depp,'secretary, while -di-
rectois consist of John Hallaway,
Matthew March, Vincent Kacer-
guls, Charles S. Woodward and
William Poor ,. ,. , Robert Boucher
and Charles F, Woodward, were
elected auditors . ; ,. Club plans to
stress conservation and junior ac-
tivities during the year
Plantings of evergreens and fruit
bearing shrubs are available
through the state 'without cost,
•ni club officers say they will, be
glad to assist local residents in: ob-
taining the plantings . . ., Their
value as ••shelter and, food, for wild-
life is stressed by club officers,
who say they also contemplate a.
program of assistaB.ce in their*
planting Applications for the

(Continued on. Page 111

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Travelers Cheques arc the

"modem way to cany travel
cash. They "re safe,, spend-
able anywhere, good only
when you sign them — and1

redeemable if "lost' or stolen.

They're handy, too; you eony
them in a special holder.
When you travel on basinets
•our pleasure, carry Travelers
Cheques.

THE COST,.,..
ONLY $1.00 per $100

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Muluol Savings Bonk Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

M A I N OFFICE — North Maim at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE — 281 Meriden Road

PLAZA OFFICE—176 Chase Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE— 190 Main Street

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

PLAN NOW TO ENLIST IN THE

WATERTOWN • OAKViLLE RED CROSS
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

When Your
D o o r Bel I

R i n g s

RED CROSS
WEEK-END
March o\ 9

Fire
BEST .

Investment
You Will-

'THIS MESSAw

p
1133 Mom St., Wafertowit

Cl , 4-258^

MADE 'POSSIBLE BY THE • FOLLOWING
CIVIC - MINDED' FIRMS:

1,. J.
W A T E R S Y S T E M S
Northfield Road, Watertown

CR 4-2271

John B.
(Ask about Travelers Insurance budget Plan)
111 West Main St., Waterbury •• - - IPL •3-5147

47 Roberts St., Watertown - -"-R 4-1881

^ Shaw
• SANITATION SERVICE

Serving i/atertown, Oakvil1" "I'ldlebury,
Woodbury and the surrounding area.

435 Sunnyside Ave. Oakvilie —-C'R 4-8228

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



'School Activities^
•" 'South' SicKbol'

A complete scale model of the
front side of the South School in
cut-out figures has been com-
pleted by the pupils of Misf
Strockbine's fourth grade A
group of youngsters did ths
school itself, while others por-
trayed the school bus unloading,
children in the playground, teach-
ers parking their cars, and bo>s
and girjs on bikes, The pictuie
had complete details of the scene
even to the teacher on duty and
the usual assortment of stray
dogs. .Miss StrqckMne did the
fence and the trees' In the yard,
to add the finishing touch to the
work,

Bonita Meyers of Miss Strock-
bine's room wrote the following
yalentine lines for her teacher.

Today being1 • Valentine's Day
Gives me this perfect chance to

say.
That I think you're really great.
And your patience I appreciate,
Mrs. Salvatore's third graders,

have 'been enjoying a, Valentine
Post Office this week... • Each, chad
had a, 'box, and they each had • a
turn sorting out the "mail". Fri-
day was the "big day" when they
went to the Post Office for their
mail.

All through the' school, St. Val-
entine was honored by valentines
•and-parties. Mrs. DeLand's fourth
grade carried the theme through
to their arithmetic lessons. Each
student who got 100 for the day's
work, put an arrow in. the Bull's
Eye. By -Friday ten arrows "hit"
the spot.

John Matheson and David Na-
jarian have just completed a re-
plica, of the "explorer" satellite.
It Is now hanging in their class-
room, where it is being admired
by the other pupils.

Watertown High School
The W..H..S, senior play, "The

Bat", is to be given in the gym-
nasium on March 28. Mrs, Edgar
Mobercj is the coach. The cast of
production, includes Judy Carlson,
Sandy Arlington, Beverly Verao-
vai, Tom, Do ran, Peter Lane, Por-
ter Woodcock, Emile Bussemey,
Wendell Kopp and Terry Dennis.

_ Polk, School
The children, in Miss Gibbon's

First Grade and Mrs,: Gibbons'
second grade have been working
on, a joint project, The young.

' sters are busily preparing a, musi-
cal dramatic production to be pre-
sented after their February vaca-
tion, The first graders, with the
help of their teacher, prepared'
the bulletin board in-'the Cafeteria
as a" preiiew to the coming- pro-
duction, , Interest is running high
in the classroom at the prospect
of old favorite fairy tales coming
alive once more.

The children in Mrs. Cofran-
cesco's first and second grades
played hosts to a newcomer for a
few days during the past week.
Their guest was Michael Addona;
who just arrived in this country
recently, -Michael will be a, mem-
ber of Miss Scully's fifth grade.

Mr. Silva'B class put on a Sci-
ence Fair for the J.A.C. Club on
February 14. The girls in, the
class 'decorated* a, large box in the
traditional "cost-office" fashion
for Valentine's Day, Faith Bes-
sette of the class celebrated her
twelfth birthday February 16th. •

"Linda, Ulinskas and Gloria Mi-
chaud are busy working on Sci-
ence Experiments in the class.

Mrs, Whitman has shown the
children of Mrs. Robinson's fourth
grade how to weave. Several
youngsters who have looms, are
weaving during their spare time.
Lowry , Brown celebrated, Ms
birthday on February tenth,

Four children'Of Miss French's
room celebrated birthdays this
month. The children have* strung
up replica's of the planets across
the room,. Some of the children
are working on a play 'based on an
old Irish fairy tale.

The children of Mrs. Pierpont's
third grade enjoyed a Valentine
Party last Friday. Games were
played, and refreshments were
served.

Miss Rytfn's second graders
have been studying- about "Our
helper, the Postman,."., They

• learned about sending Valentines
through, the mail and about the
many people who handle the val-
entine before It is delivered. They
also learned the correct way to
address and stamp an, envelope,
and enjoyed the story "air mail."
The ••unit of study on, the Postman
was culminated with a Valentine
•party at which, postmen delivered
valentines from -their room post
office.

Baldwin School *
Mrs. Castellucci's fifth graders

pre on an extended tour of the
United States,- via color slides
which have • been contributed "by

he
have been contributed y

'The' class.is .now" "in- the
ted "by
"in- the

middle Atlantic states" and going
sppth .and then west td* "California1

HirjW.igb.ts of the "tour" have
been tups to the I-fational Paiks
contributed by the Peck family

David Rock, of Mrs Cui tis"
urst grade, is back in school aftei
a long absence

Mra Richmond s fiird grade is
planning: a boat show for next
week and hopes everyone will be
able to visit the room to see it

The room motheis of Mrs Brid-
ges second grade haie planned a
Valentine party for the children

Pets have been pieialent in
Rlrs Beiss's second grade Bill
Brunelle brought a puppy named
"Tippy" to school last week, and
Linda Hannon brought a fish

Judson School
Mrs, Lowell's fifth graders are

learning about parliamentary pro-
cedure, and have elected new -class
officers, who are: 'President, Joy-
anne Nelb; Vice President, Anth-
ony Tkatz; Secretary, Jane Bridg-
man and Treasurer, Barbara May.
'The class is experimenting with

student government also Thei~
Iiudge, Donald Walsh, decides ' on
questions of playground hehavioi
m case of misdemeanor The stu-
dent police check to see if tnerj-
thmg is going smoothly ontdoois.
and that no one is endangeung
himself or his clothint, A com-
munique from the class states
"Our Student Police wear badges
Th y are fnendK and helpful
rather than cra*ik> ani looking
for trouble" Tie student pel1 re
are Robert Bozzi ito Karen Fi-
fieli, Leon Paniiaitis and Richari
Bair.

Most of the childien ot Mis
Farrell's sixth grade ha\e an-
nounced plans to attend the Bas-
ketball Carnival Februaiy 20 foi
the W T A Scholarship Fund and
the .March of Dimes, Douglas
Johnson has begun a car collection"
and is now building his seventh
addition to it. The children of the
class held a valentine party Feb-
ruary 14, with games, and .refresh-
ments as well as valentines."

Each, pupil In Miss Perkins" fifth
grade Is making a notebook on
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Connecticut... They made maps anil
cut out pictures of the state's in-
Q'lstr.al and agricultural products.
The class enjoyed two movies
last upek about colonial life in
New England.

Maitha Tillson did a, ballet
Hance in the Valentine's party of
Miss Johnson's room. 'There \vere
stories ?umes and refreshments.

Miss Maxwell's third graders
ha\e been making valentines, and
flags in keeping- with-the month.
Susan Go ode had an accident but,
is now back at school. With the
completion of Dental, Health Week
the children have completed filling
their brushes-with bristles to take
home

Richard Wells and Kathy Clark

; celebrated seventh birthdays re-
' cen.tiy. They are In Mrs. Salt-
marsh's first grade, which also haJ
a party. February 14.

Mr. Skulski's sixth graders have
elected Cheryl Kearney for their
new class treasurer. They also had
a valentine's party.

Eddie Chapin will be in the hos-
pital during February vacation.
Several boys at tern led the Blue
and. Gold Banquet. George Barnes
has ..joined the Cub Scouts

The members of the choir at
Christ Church will sing in Trinity
Church in Water bury. Gfceryl
Cleveland celebrated her birthday
February 15th. After studying.
"Community Helpers," Valentine's

(Continued, on Page TO)

Connecticut's Most Complete Gun Service

MOW OPEN IN ROXBURY
On Route 67 in former Berkshire Trading Post. BJdg.

" "Complete Gunsrmthing Services
REBLLJ1NG — SIGHTS — SCOPES

. CUSTOM FIREARMS

'Large Stock of Guns, Used and New.
Trade-ins Accepted.

Complete Stock of All Accessories and Supplies-
For Shooters and Re-Loaders.

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

J. DEWEY GUN COMPANY
G u n s m i t h s a n d B a r re I in a Ik, e ire

ROUTE 67 ROXBURY
Tel. New Milford ELgin 4-3341

STORE HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 1:00' P. M. to 9 P, M.
• Saturdays 8:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. — Closed Sundays.

A U C T I O N
GUNS, ANTIQUE & MODERN FURNISHINGS

SAT.. FEB. 22, 19*8
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Inspection: Friday, Feb.. 21, 12-7 P. M.

Sale Held In Building Adjoining 'Joe Martin's
Mobilgas Station

Route 7 Ridgefield, Conn.
11 Miles North of Merritt Parkway

OVER 75 G U Ml S, i n c I' u dl ing R e v o I u t iii o IT a ry a n d C i v i I' W a r
Pieces, Cartridge Arms, Flintlock Pistols, Fine Ivory Inlaid
Wheelock Rifle, Colt Revolving Rifle, Shoulder Stock Pistol-Car"
bine, Bowie Knife, Collector's Miscellany.

C h e r ry G ra n d fa t h e r CI ock: Sto re ke e pe r's Des k; . BI a n ket
Chest; Lazy Susan Coffee Table: Ladder-back Chairs: Mahogany
Breakfront; Carved Hall Seat: Drop-leaf and Occasional Tables;
V i ct o r i a n Love S ea t,;: C h ii p p e n d a I e IV i n g C h a i r; U p h o I st e re d Ar m
Chairs; Bookcases; Chests; French Chairs: Rugs—Oriental Scat-
t e irs, 7,x 9 IB, o Mi a, ra, 12 x 16 H o o Ik e d and O t h e r s; IL a rg e M i r r o rs and
P a i nt i n gs; P a ,i n t i n g o n P o re e I a i n; Bra ss H a n g i n g Lam ps; China;
B ri c - a - Brae; S i I ve r; Linen; Set s o f B o o ks: Re co r d s; Frigid a, i re
Refrigerator; Singer Sewing Machine; Parlor Stoves: Ice Cream
Table and Chairs: Garden Tools and Furniture; Power Mower
and numerous miscellaneous items.

Truckman and caterer in attendance.

Auctioneer - WILLIAM BROWN - Appraiser
Tel. Wilton POrter 2-5158

NOTE: Large or Small Lots of Merchandise Sold On Commis-
sion Basis, or Bought for Cash.

READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR
* with, new Jiustle, new muscle, new style!'

Model 3445 Step-Van witti 8-foot body

"Wat'Cli 'em ride all-day runs with a new
kind of efficiency I Chevy's new llgtit-
duty Apache line is loaded with new
ways to stay and save on, long schedules!

When, time means everything—you need a track
with everything. You need a Chevrolet! All Chevy
pickups and panels' are qukk-as-a-wiiip bustlers
in traffic and on the highway They have Chev-
rolet's own special- brand-of 'built-in - muscle—•
extra-rigid front, end sheet metaX^nd hefty frames.

Rights Model 3105 Panel with 7-foot body
Center-: Model 3804 Pickup with ]OS-incH

cargo box

New Step-Van delivery models
complete with bodies

Got, a delivery job? .Look: over Chevrolet's spa-
cious new Step-Vans with walk-in bodies.

Higher powered V8 and 6

Chevy offers the -improved fuel-saving 145-h.p.
Thriftmaster 6. For more power—with maximum
•economy—the new- 283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trade-
master V8 is available at extra cost.

WATCH NEW TASK-FOBCB MTDDLK-
'WEIGHTS AND HEAVTES MAJ*D,P5

ANY SIZE HAUL!

'Chevrolet's rugged medium-duty Vikings
can move big loads fast. Chevy's heavy-
weight Spartans feature the 230-h.p.
348-cu.-in. Workmsster V8—a new kinc
of engine for a new kind of .efficiency and
economy. See your Chevrolet deader

CHEVROLET
<Mr Jnmftueol Outnlet deakn cEip%- tku Jbnuxu trnfemrk

1 •••' t

See Your Local Authorised' Chearclet

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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KOUNTY KIST

PEAS

SKIFPY

PEANUT
BUTTER

Large 13-oz. Jar

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

No. 303 CANS

BISQUICK
Large Box

BROIL

SUNSHINE
GRAHAM

1 CRACKS* MEAL

BURRY'S

BONANZAS

T he family wi l l award you "4 stars" for these satisfyine
If you wont dishes with oppetite appeal and high food valu<
foods, dairy and macaroni products are basics for different i

wrds ibt{e Q/isnC/or oL eaten 11 Leas
"Birds Eye

FISH STICKS
Birds Eye

FISH BITS
Birds Eye

SCALLOPS

Birds Eye

PKG. AND CHIPS PKG.

PKG.

PKG.

Birds Eye

PERCH FILLETS
Birds Eye

COD FILLETS PKG.

BUDGET SAVERS
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES-'White. Yellow. Chocolate—PKG. 2 9 :
i'cfl

VERMONT MAID SYRUP
JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT WAX

12-OZ. JAR

QT.

P. G. A.

CUT GREEN BEAKS 2 303 CANS

P. G. A.

DICED CARROTS 2 #303 CANS

79--
3 9 -
27<:

? .

P. G. A.

5-SIEVE

PEAS

• WE CANNO
5 fELL A LIE!!
I THESE PRICE
• ARE REALH

• P. G. A. CH

-TUI
I P. G. A. SO

•CHER
• SOLID P

SBONI

2 - 3 0 3 CANS 37
P. G. A.

M l P. G. A.

SSWEE1
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GEORGE'S MARKET INC
W O O D B U R Y W_A T E R T O W N

I foods for Lent.
?f you'll find seen
neatless dinners

WILL BE OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY TILL 6:30

(Washington's Birthday)

With Many Outstanding Values In Al l Departments for "Week-End Shoppers.

WATERTOWff STOiE Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock. — WOODEURY STORE Open Fri. Night until 9 o'clock.

A R M O U R ' S STAR

LAMB
LEGS LB.69
EXTRA LEAN

LAMB
PATTIES LB. 45

ARMOUR'S STAR

RIB LAMB
CHOPS II.
ARMOUR'S STAR, ACRONIZED—

( I n A l a s k e t 1

FRYERS. 59*
COLONIAL BOLOGNA 3-POUND ROLL $1.41
COLONIAL THICK-SLICED BACON... 2 POUNDS $1.49 I
ARMOUR'S STAR SPLIT BROILERS EACH $1,091
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE MEAT POUND 59c

(^eorges QJresher cfruits, [Produce

S ICEBERG LETTUCE 19

fUNK STYLE

IA

S CARROTS - - - 2
• FLORIDA

! JUICE ORANGES dcz. 33'
rift PITTED

RIES No. 303 can 22
ACK - - A A •

TAFISH ~ .22 C ;
r POTATOES, N* 3» 22- S

1

KEEBLER'S

coco*
CREMES

Bag 49c
N. B. C.

OREO
CREMES

Pkg. 39c

WAITING
ARRIVAL

FIXTU
ANNOUNCING

NEW

FORMAL
EXPANDED

MARKET
YOU BETTER

GEORGE
GROWING

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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School Activities-
(Continued from Page 7)

day presented an opportunity for
the children to act the part of the
Postman, as. well as sending and

' addressing letters.

Swift. Junior High

The eighth grade held a dance
on Valentine's Day from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. Called the Valentine
Hop", it was termed a "complete
.success** by the committee.

General Chairman was •• Rita
Cola be 11 a, Vice President of the
eighth grade. Committee chrfir-
-men included Gretchen Getsinger.
I nil tat ions; assisted by Diane
Abromaitis and Pat Alvord. Rich-
'ard Ebreo, Planning, assisted by

Richard Palomba." Joe N4gy ,
Cheryl Dion and Sue Ann Wilson.
Doris Marcil, Decorations, assisted
by Mary Ann Donorfio, Bemice
Brooks. Carol Suck ley, Joan
Strazzeri, Janice Modzy, Larry
Wilson,, Chip Hungerford, Anth-
ony Bavone, and Dave Birdsall.
Theresa Pade.Ua, Refreshments,
assisted by Bev Sweeney, Lee W1--
sausky. Sue Wilson and. Bob La-
srasse." Bill Virbila, Clean Up, as-
sisted by Bob Provost, Joe Du-
mond, Jim Sweeney. Charles At-
wood, John, Foltz, Ronald Delaney,
Scott Andrews and Larry Chia-
rella.

Swift Defeats Cheshire

Swift defeated the Cheshire
Frosh net squad February 11 51-
36 in its final away game of the

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. . ' OokviHe, Conn,

Phone CRcsfwood 4-8049

I"
I

deception Bad?

REPLACE YOOI
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genvin*

Woticfer-Keflix
ITESMA

SEE the difference!
.Enjoy batter block and white reception-.COLOR TV tool.

I VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
;727 MAIN ST. " . . WATERTOWM

T e l . C R 4 - 2 3 1 0

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
A - -

Custom Molders of All Plastics

<4 VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 .Main St., Ttiomastan

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 12 to 5 P. IM.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance' Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL 'ESTATE:... ..

55 Center Street, Woferbury, Tel. Plaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Watafemfc Cftusfwood 4-2591*

PRINCETON
KNITTING

illlLLS, INC
WATERTOWN

THE-

HEMfNWAY
•AtTLETf"
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD!

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

season. • lleixtus with 22. and
Mai^to with. 19 • points; were • top
scorers for the winners. ' In the
second game of the double-header
at Cheshire,,, the Swift Faculty de-
feated the Cheshire Faculty team,
48-40 with Dennis Chapentier high,
scorer for the locals with 28
•points.

Vernovai To Attend
President's Safety
Session In Capitol

Michael J. Vernovai of Dalton
St.. president of Region 9 - A,
Skilled Trades Council, UAW, is
one of the delegates invited by
President Elsenhower to attend
the President's tenth anniversary
conference on occupational safety
to- be held in Washington, D. C.
March 25 - 27...

'The conference will consider
methods of safeguarding the
changing labor force against the
emerging technological hazards of
the space aee. A relative, shortage
in the next decade is expected of
men in prime working ages and a
'.great increase in older and
younger workers To the well-
known hazards will be added, those1

resulting' from, wider uses Of nu-
clear enerqy, new chemicals and,
space,flight in "research and pro-
duction.

Progress has been made in safe-
ty over the past generation but
there were still 14,300 deaths and
nearly two million injuries caused
by on-the-job accidents in 195-6.

The President will greet about
4,000 delegates and one- of the
main speakers will, lie Secretary of
Labor James P. Mitchell. There
will also be workshops and promi-
nent speakers dealing with aspects
of the safety problem.

295 No. Main 8?. - Waterbury
. T«l. »«. 3-429*

For CO Ml P LETE I nf ormation
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown
TEL,.- CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147

Your Travelers Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repair*

•tutara,, Pdmp», C«rtraU» fUi^n.
l'n<iul«:mi>n. Cant**.! V a t n * Pmrt»,

4-MT1
m A P»t Birntn

• • c u m CIWIML
Puts and M*Ur1«l» :la Stock,

.1,4 BOCKDALE ATM.
COMN.

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS' ''

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
* Right In Your -Own

Hone or Ow Plant.

Th« most satisfactory* cleaning
proposition we've ever come
aerom!!' It's -aptfady ,. . . It's
efficient arrd f fs hiexpenaive! I

CALL, US AND WE'LL TELL,
YOU ALL ABOUT (T i l

For Free Esfhnotes—

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
":*Bob™ Allyn "Frank Barton

IS Echo Lake Rood
WATMfjD-Wtt-

Ticket Commfttee
The ticket committee for the

Red Cross benefit, production of
"The Bat" by the Taft School
Masque and Dagger Society Feb-
ruary 21, at 8:15 p.m. was an-
nounced as follows this week.

Mrs. Menzo Preston, Mrs. Fred
De ,F. Camp, Mrs. George Kast-
ner, Mrs. Richard Russell, Mrs.

. IfteBjhiCc>t>eil4i,i;»-B.
Walter Weidemeier and Mrs. P.
Ducillo. •

Tickets, are also available at
"Ye Olde Drugstore" (P. O. Drug),
Sullivan's Pharmacy, The Chil-
dren's Corner, and Georges Mar-
ket, as well, as at, the door. The
corps of ushers will consist of
members of the Junior Red, Cross
at Swift Junior High School.

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

. AND •

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATHtTOWN
INDUSTRY

JOHN YARHAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRiiNG
HEATING

VVestinghouse Appliance*
Goulds Water Systems
All ' Mates of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

PRESEASON SPECIAL
Prices Until March 15

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
} Hand Mowers... $2.50

Power Mowers i" p to 2 1 " . . . $5.00
Other Sizes Coi.oarable Prices

BEAT THE RUSH " ' — D O IT N O W

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, l ie .
D E P OT . STR E I T ^ W A T ER TO W N
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent lo store.

~ Tel. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

TELEVISION
• • SALES and SERVICE • •

HI-FI
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Philco - Sylvania - 'Zenith

SOME USED f. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
1125 Main St. Watertown

- .. ". Telephone CR 4-8737

fry a soft wafer
shampoo!

Ton see and feel the differ-
ence. 'Tour' hair rinses soft
and. dean,, making it look
brighter, healthier!

Beautiful hair is only one
of many 'benefits you gala,
when, you own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic mater sof-
tener.

An F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged.
softeners, etc,. . . , 'makes
laundering easier . . „ saves
on clothes ,. . . prevents pipe
dogging, tbau cutting plumb-
ing bills.

Let as show you. how easily
you can, own a, Fairbanks'
Morse automatic softener.

R. J. Mack & Son.
INC.

Northfield Road

Watertown, Connecticut

CRestwood 4-2271
•I -

Ulilllilllliil

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

'800 MAIN ST., OAKViLLE

Tel. CRestwood 4-3284" or 4-122P

CALL, US FOR

SNOW PLOWING
•.Also Power Pumping of Septic

'Tanks and Cesspools.'

CALL

MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 4
CR 4-3544

CONVENIENT
to

S A Y E
WHERE YOU HAVE

' YOUR

Checking Account
of

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
NcnrioiKH BcRik

of:

WATERBU'RY, CONN.
Member

Federal -D-epaslt Lrrauca nceCarp.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



More Than 200 Are
Invited To Toft's
Mother's Day Here

* ' More than 200 mothers of stu-
dents at the Taft School here are
expected- to attend the annual
Mothers" Day festivities to be held

.Feb. 22. They will be able to fol-
low a typical school schedule with
their sons, attending classes, games
and, in. the evening, a concert and
play presented by the students.

All three ..varsity winter sports
teams will have home games in.
the afternoon. The basketball and
hockey squads will play Hotch-
.kiss in a traditional rivalry and the
wrestlers will meet Berkshire.
After the games a reception will
be held in the Upper School Com-
mon Roorn and in the Library at
Which time the mothers will be
able to meet and talk with 'their
sons' instructors.

Dinner for the Mothers will be
held in the dining room at 6:15
and will be followed an. hour later
by a concert, in the Gymnasium
presented by the concert band, di-
rected by Philip T. Young, and
the Oriocos, a. special singing group
under the leadership of John S.
Noyes. At 8:00 p.m., Taft's Masque
and. Dagger Society • will present
"""The Bat", a mystery drama in
three acts by Mary Roberts Rein-
hart. Mr. Peter Candler is the
play's director.

Many of' the mothers will re-
main in. the vicinity overnight to
.attend Sunday church services
with their sons and to go to Sun-
day ? inner with them.

Bethlehem News"
(Continued from 'Page ,6J

trees or shrubs may be made to
club • officers until, mid March...

Mr. and. Mrs Herbert S. Root
have been named co-chairmen for
the. anneal membership drive of
Bethlehem branch. American Red
Cross, slated, for March. . . Work-
ers, for the campaign are now xbe-
ing- recurited and will, be an-
nounced later Large group of
youngsters attended "record hop"
in Johnson. Memorial hall last
Saturday eve given by Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship of Christ Church.

"Let Freedom Ring" is subject
of a meeting of Bethlehem, Grange
to be held Monday in Memorial
hall at 8 p.m., Refreshmt
committee- consists of Alice and
John, Roden, Doris Taylor and
Helen Melesky . ., . On Monday
eve' Bethlehem Grangers attended
a neighbor night meeting of Wol-
cott Grange, while on Saturday
night they gathered at home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Merrill, Wat-
ertown, to plan an "Operations
Forward" meeting in Memorial
hall on March 31 which is to be
open, to public •• attendance , .

is to be pre-

Win: Fire District
Elects Officers
Sets 4% Mill Rate

Wallace H. Howe was elected to
the Watertown Fire District Com-
mittee for a term, of three years
at the annual meeting of the dis-
trict Monday in. Town Hall. He
succeeds Foster G. Woods who de-
clined to seek, reelection after hav-
ing served, for nine years.

Other officers reelected were
Kurt Richter to the Board of Wa-
ter Commissioners for three
years; P. J. Skilton, treasurer; and
Roger K. Tillson, clerk. In the
only contested office, John T.
Miller defeated William, W. Buck-
ingham, 51-19, for the Tax Col-
lector's pos|,

'Voters approved a tax rate of
4% mills on an estimated Grand
List, of $10,220,000. 'The amount
sought to be raised by taxation is
$47,097. The budget for 1958
amounts to $87,190' for operating

expenses and about $380,000 for. TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), FEB. ,20; 1958 — PAGE 11
capital improvements. A bond, is- — • ; : ~ : 7 ~

• — • • - - • • • " ——•• a s t w o h a p p y m e n ; M a n e Avel -
lani as Elizabeth; Georgiana La-

sue of $475,000 was also approved, j ise__Robert̂ aŝ  Mary^BrownT
T h e r e w a s a r i s i n g v o t e of t h a n k s ' • • " - • - - " - ' - " - — •

for Foster G. Woodsj, retiring
member of the Fire District, Com-
mittee, and, for Wilfred S. McKee,
retiring member of the district's
Zoning Board of Appeals for their
services.

Patrol 3 Gives Play
Patrol 3, Girl Scout Troop 36,

recently gave a play. "Magic
Voice", at South School for the
troop members with Miss Frances
Griffin and, Mrs. Helen Flynn of
South School as guests. The play
completed the dramatic activities
of the girls who were working for
their second class badge. The pa-
trol leader is Mrs. Harry A1 bone
and, assistant leader is Mrs. Ken-
neth, Duncan.

The cast included Nancy Stan go
as Abrhahm Lincoln; Rhea Hoff-
man as Tom Johnson; Veronica
Kirovac as Sarah Johnson; Carol,
Lizauskas as a passing man,; Lou-

Julien as Rebecca Brown; Donna
Bavone and Margaret Peverotto Boda as Robert.

W a t c h F or Ou r

FORMAL OPENING
in Our New Building on

Straits Turnpike
Rt. 63 Waterrown, Conn.

CE&J
Television & Floor Coverings

T E L . C R 4 - 3 0 3 5

ALL FULTON MARKETS WIL
SATURDAY, WASHI

U. S. TOP' CHOICE "GRADE
CHUCK ROAST—Bone In .L i .
BONELESS Ib. 69c
READY TO COOK YOUNG TOM

L REMAIN OPEN ALL DAY
NGTON'S BIRTHDAY

f
"Service of Holy "Communion

was held in. Christ Episcopal
Church, at 9 a.m. on -Ash Wednes-
day, white a Mass was held In the
Church of the Nativity on Wed-
nesday eve . . . Evening Womens*
Association of • the Federated
Church met on Wednesday night
at the chapel, ' with members
working on kits which are to be
contributed, to the. Newington
home for children.

Friendship Temple No. 25
' Meets OW Ffebniary 25
" Friendship Temple No. 25, Py-
.thia.n-.Sisters will meet February

v?5. at'- R'-TKin.. i n . Masonic Hall.
Betty; Mam, -Mosi -Excellent Chief
presiding. Hostesses will include
Lillian Chandler, Gertrude - Do-
faerty and Rhea Lawrence.

Winter Term Winds Up
For' Adctt Education '
" This, is the final week of the,
Adult, Education and. Recreation'
Program winter, term,,,, director
John F. - Regan,- announced this

k . PJa-activities will be sched-
due to the school

vacation locally]. •
'The spring term of the Adult

Education, and Recreation Pro-
gram, will begin on Monday March
3, and continue for- seven, weeks.

Locd Youths To Attend'
Mctnooist institute

Nine Watertown teenagers will
attend- .the- -Midwinter Institute
sponsored 'by"the Methodist 'Youth
Fellowship of the New Haven Dis-
trict, to be held at Winsted this
weekend. They will leave Friday
' and return Sunday- afternoon.
Those participating include Linda
Thompson, Luanda "Tracy, Ro-
berta Kenneson, Marge Hart, John
Maxwell, John • Quadrate,, Jack.
Presley, Bill LaFlamme and Tom.
Barker, - " • »

—13 to 22 lbs. Li.
LONG ISLAND READY TO COOK

DUCKLINGS
Fresh Ground Hamburg . . . 2 lbs. 95c
Leon Rib Beef Ib. 19c
Fancy Lean Sliced Bacon . . pkg. 59c
Freshly Sliced Beef Liver . . . . Ib. 39c
Smoked Shoulders >rTLs^N^ib. 3tc
Rolled Shoulders SSoSK!! Ib. 63c
American Bologna.., Ib.59c
Skinless Frankfurts lib. 53c
Liverwurst—German Style . . Ib. 53c

WHITE MEAT CHUNK STYLE STAR-KIST f

TUNA
HUNT'S FANCY

1—6V2-OZ. cans

TOMATO PASTE 6
ALL PURPOSE GRIND

REGENT COFFEE
'—6-02. cams

1 -Ib. can.

r

49
69

i

LA "R-O'SA

MACARONI—Most Varieties 2—16-0*. pkgs.
LUCKY STAR SOUTH AFRICAN
ROCK LOBSTER' 6V2-OZ. can
C O LO N INI A IF L A VO R E D

BREAD CRUMBS pfcg.
BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST MIX 2—9-01. pkgs.
JACK, FROST

SUGAR 5-lb. bag
PENNA. DUTCHMAN
MUSHROOMS—Stems & Pieces 3—4-oz. cans
COLLEGE, INN — 5c OFF!

CHICKEN BROTH: 3—14' 2-0z. cans

IC

39c
65c
21c
35c
54c
69c
47c

Make Fulfon your'-Lenten
Seafood Headquarters

Snow White . OAc
Halibut Steaks .. Ib. 0 7
Boneless Boston 1'Fc
Bluefish Fillets . . I b . / I )
Extra Special
Large Shrimp •b.89-

FRUITS —PRODUCE
U. S. No. 1 Russets
Idaho Baking POTATOES.. 5-lb. cello bag
EXTRA FAXTV HAND PI CM Kit

MctNTOSH APPLES 3-1b.

35
J!A»V TO PERI.

JUICY TEMPLE ORANGES 6 for
FRKSH JUMBO S7E

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 heads
CRISP CRl'XfllV

PASCAL CELERY , : Double Bunch cello pkg,

39c
33c
25c

POLY
PAILS
112-qt. capacity

Choice' of several
colors.

$1.39 Value
Fulton's low price

Only each

ULTON
GET
FREE
TOP-
VALUE
STAMP'S
AT

FULTON*
TOO1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Church Notes
St. John's Church

Friday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass at 8 a.m. for Mrs. Phi-
lip Kantor. Stations of the Cross
at 7:30' p.m , followed by Benedic-
tion.

Saturday — First Anniversary
Requiem High • Mass at 8 a m. for
Mrs. William Greenwod.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. In Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a.m.. Communion Sunday
for high school students and pub-
lic school children. Evening De-
votions at 7:30' p.m., consisting of
the Rosary, Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament, and Lit-
any of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Monday — C.Y.O. meets. Fresh-
men and! sophomores at 7 p.m.
Juniors and seniors at 8:15 p.m.

Fi rst C o n g re g at i o n a 1
Thursday — Couples" Club Din-

ner at 6:45 p.m. Speaker will be
Rev. Russell Camp. His topic will
be "Prisoners Are People". Rev.
Camp is- Protestant 'Chaplain at
the Wethersfield State ' Prison.
Mr. and Mrs. Classen Perkins, as-
sisted by their committee are in
charge of the dinner. At 8 p.m..,
the Standing Committee of the
church will meet to elect officers
for the coming' year.

Friday — World Day of Prayer
at Union Congr-vntional Church,
Oakville, 1:30 "p.m.

Sunday ::— First Sunday in
Lent. Church School at 9:30' a.m..
Morning Service of Worship at 11
a.m. Junior Hi Fellowship meets
at 4:15 p.m. > Fellowship Chorus
reheasal at 4:45 p.m. Pilgrim Fel-
lowship • meets in the Church
House at 6 p.m.

'Tuesday — Women's Associa-
tion All-Day work meeting, begin-
ning at 1.0' a.m. Members are
asked- to bring sandwiches. Coffee
and dessert will be furnished by
the Committee. "The Friendship
Guild will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Trumtrall House.

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal, at 3:15 p.m. Boy Scouts
of troop 4 .meet at 7 -p.m. jn the
Youth. Center. Union Lenten Ser-
vice with the Methodist Church
at 7:30 p.m. in. the First Congre-
gational Church. Rev. Ivey
Schuff of the Mill Plain Union
Church, Waterbiuy, will give the
sermon on the -topic "The Love of
God". Following the evening ser-
vice, at 8:40 p.m. the Bible Study
Group taught by Mr. Westbrook
will meet in the Pastor's Study of
the Trumbull House.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO' SHOP1

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Water!own. Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Snappy Weather
Cdls for four1 heavier

clothes...
Bring them here first to

he dry cleaned...
Afiyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
Tel . C Rest wood 4-1638
W A T E R T O W N

All Saints;' Church
Sunday — First Sunday in Lent.

Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m. Holy Eu-
charist and Sermon at 10 a.m.

hurch School classes will begin
Lenten Missionary Study of Japan.
Young People's Fellowship at: 7
p.m.. The dedication of Lenten Of-
fering Boxes, postponed from last
Sunday because of the storm, will
be done this Sunday. The special,
offering for the benefit of the
Church of the Good Shepherd,
Shclto'n, destroyed by fire last De-
cember, may «'~so be presented, this
Sunday.

Monday — St. Matthias" Day.
Holy Eucharist at 10 a.m.

Tuesday — Laymen's Fellow-
ship, supper meeting. 6 to 7:30'
p.m. The rector will speak on
•"The Episcopal Crusade for
Christ "

Wednesday — Morning Prayer
it t| 45 a m ' Hily Eucharist at 10
a m and 3 3(1 p m E\» rung Pray-
er eind Meditation at 7 p m Coffee
Hiinr will follow with Woman's
\u>iliar\ Day Branch, as host-
esses Choir practice also after
[he seivic1 On Wednesdays in
Ltnt, the Woman's Auxiliary Day
Bianch will attend the ten o'clock
senior1 anrl then do sewing for
the Waterbury Hospital

U n i on C o n g r eg at i o n a. I
Thursday — First Lenten Wor-

ship at 7:30 p.m. The guest
preacher will be the Rev. Willard
Soper of the Naugatuck Congre-
gational Church... He will preach
on "The Mistreated Man." The
Junior Pilgrim. Fellowship will he

HOLIDAY
PUBLIC SALE
By PHILLIP SWEEDLER, Auctioneer

FRI.-SAT., FEB. 21, 22
9 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.

Listing will include: China, Glass, Bric-a-Brac,

New Bedroom Sets, New Living Room Furni-

tu re, "R u g s, Kite h e n S ets, C h ro me Kite h en S ets, -

TV Sets, White Utility Cabinets, Electric Wash-

ers, Wall and Utility Cabinets, Cedar'Closets.

Maple 'Twin Bed Sets and thousands of items

too numerous f© mention. Free -delivery.
i

MY AUCTION ROOMS
Washington Road - Route 47 Woodbury, Conn.

P H I L L I P S W E E D L E R
Auctioneer and Appraiser

20_Maplewood New Haven, Conn.

We purchase entire estates or single pieces
for cash

Tel. New Haven LOcust 2-5065 or
w-

Woodbury COngress 3-3275 or COngress 3-2914

in charge of the Fellowship peribd
following the worship." - ' »

Friday — World 'Bay of Prayer1.,
at the Oatkville Union Congrega-
tional Church at 1:30 p.m. Rep-
resentatives from 'the • five local
churches taking part, are: Mrs. W.
Brolin and Mrs. W. Cleveland, 1st
Congregational Church; Mrs. J.
Basking and .Mrs, J. Quinn. Meth-
odist Church; Mrs. Ft. Belfit and
Mrs._ J. Parker, Christ Church;
Mrs."B. Sage and Mrs. Br Busse-
mey, Jr., All Saints" Church; Mrs.
F. H, Peterson and .Mrs. F. Mene-
trey. Union Congregational. Or-
ganist, Mrs. A. Reed; introduc-
tions, Mrs. K. Winters.

Saturday — Junior Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship 7 to 10 p.m., at the Church.
Mrs. Locke in charge.

Sunday — 'Church School at
9-30' a.m,., 'Public worship* First
Sunday in Lent, .10:45 aon. Nurs-
ery in the parsonage during the
worship. Senior • Pilgrim Fellow-
ship meets ,ta the evening with
Wilfred Long in charge.. Adult
Christian Instructions at 7 :3D1 pan.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 6 p.m. Miss Elizabeth Mac-
Donald, directing. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 7 p.m. Surimer Lib-
bey directing.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet
at 7 p.no.,, Joseph-LeClair in .charge.

1958 Lenten Worship
The following is the Lenten.

Worship schedule for Oakville
Union Congregational Church.
Each on, Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

February ,20 — Rev. Willard
Soper, Pastor of the Naugatuck
Congregational Church. Jr.. P. F.
in charge of Fellowship hour.

February 27 — Rev. Joseph Tal-
ley, South Congregational Church,
Waterbury.

March 6 — Rev. Perry Haines,
Jr., First Church, Waterbury.
Three M Club fellowship hour.

March 13 — Rev. Doris Belcher.
Prospect Congregational Church.
Doer's, Club fellowship hour.

March 20 — Rev. John Miller.
A.M.E. Zion- Methodist • Church,

J
Waterbury. Missionary Society
fellowship hour*."

March 27 — Wilfred Long, Oak-
ville" Assistant.* Senior Pilgrim
Fellowship in charge of the fel-
lowship hour.

April 3 — Maudy Thursday
Communion celebrated by Mr?
Locke. Sumner Libbey, director
of the Senior Choir, will be' in
charge of the special music> for
each, week of the Mid-Week, Len-
ten services. .Miss Artene Hull,
organist.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday — 19th Anniversary

Requiem Hgh Mass" at 8 a,.m. for
Ralph Grsini, requested - by his
wife. Month's Mind .requiem High
Mass at 9 .a.m. for Felix LeClair,
requested by his wife. Washing-
ton1* Birthday, Lenten. Regulations,
do not apply.

Sunday — Masses, a t 7,, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m Baptism conferred'*at
1:30 p.m., or during the week--by
appointment

Public High School, girls" re-
treat February 26-28, call Convent
for information. Fashion Show
and Card Party April 22 at Swift
Junior High School.

Lenten Regulations
Everyone over 7 years of age is;

bound to observe the law of ab-
stinence.

Complete abstinence is to be ob-
served on Fridays and Ash Wed-
nesday. On days of complete ab-
stinence meat .and soup o:r gravy_
made from, meat may not be used,"
at all.

Partial abstinence is to be ob-
served on Ember Wednesday and
Ember Saturday. On days of par-
tial abstinence meat and soup or
gravy made from 'meat may be
taken only once a day at the prin-
cipal meal.

Everyone over 21 "and under 59
years of age is bound to observe
the "law of fast also.

The days of fast -are the week-
days of Lent, including Holy Sat-
urday until midnight.

• . On days of " fast only one full
I meal, is allowed. -Two other meat '
I less meals, sufficient to maintain,
strength, may be taken, according •
to each one's needs; but, together
they should not equal another full
meal. .Meat may be taken at the
principal meal. on. a. day of fast
except on Fridays and. Ash Wed-
nesday.

Eating between, meals is not per-
mitted but liquids, including milk
and fruit juices, are allowed.

When health or ability to work,
would be seriously ^affected, the
law does not oblige. In doubt con-
cerning fast or abstinence, a, par- .
ish priest or confessor should be
consulted.

Christ 'Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at „

8 a.m. Taft School Service a t
9:15 a.m. Family Worship and "
•Church School at 10:45 ajn.
.iroung"People's Fellowship meets
"at:5 p.m.

. Monday —- Girl Scouts -meet in
the Assembly -Room and Parish
.House a t 3:30' p..m. Christ. Church :
Belles meet at 8 p.m.. in, the Guild
Room.

'Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet a t
3:30 p.m,-In the Parish House. '

Wednesday — Girls" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m,.. Cub
Scouts meet in the Parish, House
at 3:30 p.m. Senior Choir prac-
tice at 7:45 p.m.

Adnxxno Seabra Veiga M. D.
' announces the operiling of his office

at 54 Central! Avenue, Waterbury

Tel1. PL 5-57011 •• By appointment only

[GAS- TOONS]
— By

Jack & Ronnie

"I'd like to get a WASH and
IRON Job please."

You'll be surprised at the different
things we can. do to give you more
PLEASANT MOTORING!

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTBt -

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

l IN THE ALPS
'oUe* ancHouqhestprwmq qmtufs!

llM-*Sc<ui

*s»-

8 EXCtTllTG NEW
MODELS STARTING AT

$

SERVICE IS TOPS!
We are authorized, trained
and. fully stocked with parts
to '(five you prompt, efficient
service on your 'new Fiat.
And so are many otter parts
and service centers.

1,298
Imagine owning a distinctive car that gives you up to 49
mpg! And performs perfectly in the toughest terrain, you
assign, it! They road-tested these sturdy Fiats in the Alps...
proved them on sun-baked roads in Southern, Italy, too
.... to give you exciting' performance! Roomy. Fun to drive.
And, just the model you, want—sedan, convertible, station
wagon or sportsman's car. .Come see, come drive a frisky
Fiat today.

IMPORT MOTORS is planning a presentation of Fiat, Alfa-Romeo, Jaguar, MG,
and Borgwald cars in Watertown in connection with the formal opening of
GEORGE'S MARKET, m e Enlarged and Expanded Store in the near future.
Hie event will be held right at George's ttariwt, Main Street, Waterfowl.
Further details in next week's Town Times.e
T I E 1M P 0 i T M 0 T fi IX
I II L I PI F If II I PI y I W H J WLam 3.2101 __ Waimfeury

MOTOR COMPANY INC'
WLam 32101 __ Wai

FIAT SERVICE AND PARTS SUPER VISED' BY FIAT MOTOR COMPANY, INC.'
Regional Offices: Los Angeles, Calif, and New York, N. Y,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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PIK-KWIK IS OPEN ALL DAY S A T U R D A Y , FEB . 2 2 n d , Washington's
.. Birthday —TO- TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR FOOD NEEDS!!

CUT FROM TENDER WESTERN BEEF!!!

LAMB STEW 2 lbs. 39c
STEWING BEEF-leap Ib. 73c
Smoked Shoulders lb. 39c

B O NE IN

CHU C K

ROAST
BONELESS
CHUCK

ROAST
95'

49
69

CHOPPED BEEF
FRESH GROUND DAILY .... 2 LBS.

LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS

BOSTON BLUE RLLET Ib. 25c
SWORDHSH STEAK Ib. 63c
SHRIMP-large size Ib. 89c

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT

Giant size jar 1.15

BUMBLE BEE

CHUNK STYLE
T U N A

7-OZ. CAN

SPRING FARM
EVAPORATED

MILK

6 'TALL CANS 75

ROYAL

PUDDINGS
All Flavors

4 PIGS. 35

HERSHEY'S
1 n s t a i

COCOA
l/2-lb. can
1-lb. can

MIX
. . 29c
..49c

MEDIUM
E G G S

GRADE "A"
Nearby Fa rims

c,oor 3

SUN SWEET

P R U N E
J U I C E

QUART BOTTLE 29
MUSSELMAN CHERRY RE
MIX Ige. jar39c FLAKO PIE CRUST

MIX 2 pkqs. 35c PRINCE ELBOW
MACARONI 2—T-Ib. picas. 29c

PIK-KWIK CHOICE

FROZEN FOODS

F R E N C H FRIES 2 pkgs. 35c
G R E E N P E A s 2 pkgs. 35c
L E A F S P I N A C H ; 2 pfcCfS. 35c
cur of .CREAM1 com' 2 pkgs. 35c

FOR L E N T

For Your LENTEN MENU Visit Our

Fresh Fish Department
We carry Hie LARGEST Selection

of FRESH FISH IN TOWN.

CLEAN ED-WASH EDS P I N A C H
GRAPEFRUIT ^ ^ , 4 for 29c
POTATOES:5 ; 5 0 * . Bag $1.75
B A N A N A S-rrnn-YeDow. 2 lbs. 29c

BAKER'S
¥ A N I L L A ..
E X T R A C T

2-oz. Bott. 39c

'BEECH-NUT
J U N 1 O R

BABY FOODS

2 Jars,. . . 29c

KEEBLER
PECAN-

SAN DIES

Lb. Bog . , 49c

KLEENEX
T A B L E

N A P K I N S

Lge. Box . 23c

EDUCATOR
C A F E CO D

C O O K I E S

Pkq 29c

N. B. C.
PREMIUM

CRACKERS

Lb. Box . . 29c

OPEN
Thursday Nights

Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock

Use Pik-Kwik's Free Parking Lot at Rear of Store

92 MAIN STREET THOMASTON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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P. O. Closed Saturday
The Post Offices will be closed

on Saturday, Feb., 22 in .observance
of Washington's Birthday. Lobbies
will open at the post offices until
noon for the con ven ienee' of box
holders but there will be no, de-
livery of mail and no window serv-
ice on, the holiday.

LEGAL "NOTICE
iS • I • A" I" K I » F <" ( i X X I - : (" ' I • I " " I • ' I". I > I S -

T1111 • T • 11 v w A ' r i-: i: T n \v x. ss..
i > 11 < 11:. \ T ]•; c o l " i: "i" „ wat i" i-11 > w 11.

It'll• i i,iniiiit r> ITi, 1!,I".N.
j - :*iut ."i"

t IVairli A., f'illiy>"„, ilkM,
*• I"jrirl .1,., CV1!r.> .. '»hm Ktiirl CVftry,,

Ittf :f flu- l i m n iif Wiilt-rtrnvii. i l l sain I
(Hstrii-I. ili-criiM'd.

•rriu- C rr if I'n.lisit.- for tin- Pis-
t rl«• f < >• I" W a t ii• i-1 ii• w n. I,ia Hi 1 ii HJJ (i •<I, n:o rl
•MHWI-II. six in in.ii t i ls f n . in tin- elilti"'
litn-riif f r tlini- i-r i -ill it I in-:- of sin ii II estate
1$ <-\ hi I lit t l i r i i - iiini.n.i> fur srttl i-ment.
" I T I I » < w l i i «• in - j i ' In 'N- i : t i n i n - i - x - n t t l i r i r a c -
<•• n i in 111 s... ] II ir< > i in. •• i" I v i t 11 • • >, 11 -i I . . w i 11 m i n s t i , ii i I
1 1 i i , w i 11. I >,II • ( I . • I > n i- r i •. I ; i IT'< • (>, v i • r y . A11
• • ( t r s o i i s i i i i t i . - l i t i - i i l i I n s a i d i - s t a t c a r i " r i " -
, « m i • s i ,i! • 11 11 it i i i n k • • i 11.1111 • • 11. i a I u ] >.n >" m t- i i t
l i >

,i,j[r:s.ii .Ji'i.ii.,1. c n-:i.i..i-:Y.
.A «J,i ui iii strati" is.

%fi I-'ilirvii'B- Street,
W'iiti-rlmry. '<"II.HH,

]Vr OI-IIIT i.if 1"II.ill-1,
.Mil-*! :

JOSKI ' l l M. XAV1X..
J uitjrc

T O W N T I M E S
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUSINESS WOMAN wishes to
rent a furnished room in town,

, Reply *"H;r PO. Box 1, Water-
town.

Wall-to-wall carpet must be in-
stalled correctly to look right, and
.youF carpet will last longer. All
•installations, are not the same.
Let bur experts correctly install
your carpet, and you will be hap-
pier with the results. HOUSA-
TONIC VALLEY RUG SHOP.
'West Cornwall, Conn. Tel OR-
leans 2-6.134.

ANTIQUES A REPROUUCTiU.t
— Pine Corner Cupboard, Rouni.
.Pine Table. Pine Chest, Colorec
Class, reasonably priced. THE.
GREEN DOOR. 519 MAIN
STREET, CR, 4-44.73.

APARTMENT FOR RENT —
Three rooms. Main St., Oakville.
Unfurnished or Partly Furnished...
Electricity, Heat and Hot Water
Furnished. CR 4-3,921.

LOST — Colonial Trust Co. 'bank
book No. 9265. Harvey G.
Krantz, Jr. Agnes P. Krantz,
trustee.

WANTED — ,300' or 600 e,fx in-
cubator. CO' ..6-72S9 or CR 4-

HOLLYWOOD BED SET, Com-
plete only $54.50, includes Inner-
spring Mattress. Box Spring on.
lefts and Plastic Headboard.
T O R R: III N GTO N M ATT R ESS &
Wayside Furniture Co.. Phone
HU 2-1304 during the day, or
C.R 4-2083 after 6 p.m. Ask for
John. Bob or Don. Micket...

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wai]
paper removal set including
steamer; also floor Sander and,
ledger.

KAY'S HARDWARE
c Main St., Watertown
I Tel. CR, 4-1038

Ir'OiR. BENT 3 room apartment,
neat, hot water, stove, refrigera-
tor, central location. $85 a,
'month. Tel. CR 4-1680.

4jARPlSXTER ft MASUN WORK,
treasonable. Building, repairing,
•Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397.

•EWER AND WATER CONNEC-
Tl O N 3. EXC A V AX IO N 8. John
Bavone & Sons. 'Call Or. 4-1214
days: PL.4-9404. evenings,

R U GS, C A R P ETS, B R OA D LOO HI S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St , Thomaston, Rugs, and.
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process,

©lENJERAI;, ELECTRIC Heattns,
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air

Conditioning. WESSON MEAT-
" t o T G e O R ^ W Tel.

FOB UENT-r-Floor sanders, floor
•polishers, s a n d i n,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
'Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd.. Wtn... Tel "CR

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint, and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave.. Waterbury
PL ,3-6.241

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workm a. n s h ip.

EMIL JRWRLKRS

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbuif
eveaings.

Mrs. Innes Heads
Easter Seal Drive

Mrs. Alex: Innes, Prospect St.,
will serve as chairman of the 25th
annual Faster Seal, Sale, it. was
announced today by W. Watson,
House, president of the Connecti-
cut 3004615' for Crippled Children
and Adults.

Mrs. Innes will, spearhead this
year's appeal for funds' to'continue
and extend rehabilitation services
for Connecticut's handicapped
citizens. The fund, campaign will
open 'March 6 and continue until
Easter Sunday.

Contributions to the Easter Seal
Society will provide treatments to
rebuild Injured muscles, Increase
joint motion, and correct speech
Hefect.8, Job training in sheltered
shops to teach new skills and build
work tolerance is another needed,
service.

Counseling to establish realistic
goals and guide patients in ach-
ieving them.; recreation, through
community programs and Camp
Hemlocks and research. In every
phase of cripplvirj will also be fi-
nanced by Easter Seal funds, Mr.
House explained. • '

"Here in Connecticut an estimat-
ed 59,000 persons, crippled, by dis-
ease or injury, need, these re-
habilitation •- L-i '.-ices, Mr. House
declared,;

Federal Lodge To Confer
Fellowcroft Degree

Federal Lodge No. 17 will hold
a special communication, on Feb.,
24 at: 7:30' p.m. in Masonic Hall,
Main St. for the purpose of con-
ferring the Fellowcraft Degree.
The stated, communication sched-
uled for last Monday was post-
poned due to the storm.

Grange To Meet Friday
The' Watertown Orange will

meet Friday at 8 p.m. in Masonic
Hall. An, anniversary program
will be presented under the direc-
tion of the Lecturer, representing
the eighteenth anniversary of the
group after reorganization. Mem-
bers are asked to bring articles
Cor the Country Store.

Name Steering Committee
For AH Saints'Parish

A steering committee of repre-
sentatives from Parish organiza-
tions has been, appointed at .All
Saints" Parish, to study all phases
of parish, activities and make rec-
ommendations for closer group co-
operation. .Among subjects, to be
considered are the questions of
how the parish may participate in
the diocese "Episcopal Crusade for
Christ," how to promote fellowship
in the parish, and whether a par-
ish council should be formed.

Members of the committee, and
the groups they represent, are:
Bert W. Sage, Senior Warden and
Joseph Baxter, Parish Clerk, rep-
resenting the Vestry; Francis J.
Fugliese and Roy E. Dilger, Lay-
men's, Fellowship;. Melvin. C. Free-
man and. Mrs. Marvin, G. Austin,
Church, School; .Mrs. Wesley
Krantz and Mrs. Frederick W. Ma-
son, Woman's Auxiliary, Day
Branch; Mrs. Alfred DuHamel and
Mrs. James Liakos, Woman's Aux-
iliary, Evening Branch. Rev.
Standish Macintosh, .rector, is an,
ex-officio member. • ""

K of P Making Hans For
October Convention Here

The Knights of Pythias, Pat
Ducillo, Chancellor - Commander,
will, meet February 25 at. 8 p.,m..
.in. Masonic Hall. At the February
11 meeting, committees for the
year were named. A committee
under the general chairmanship of
Herbert Evans is making plans for
the Grand Lodge Convention to be
held in Watertown in October.

CAMEO WATER

NOW 'PLAYING

One of the year's moit
se n sat ii o n a I IP ict u res:—

"PEYTON
PLACE"

and supporting program

Conic Opera 'Group
To,Present tofanthe

.A large cast Is rehearsing under
the direction of Sumner Libbey
for G i l b e r t and, Sullivan's
"lolanthe" to be presented in Me-
morial School, Middlebury, on
Feb. 26. 28 and March 1. It will
be the sixth production staged by
Che Mr. and Mrs. Comic Opera,
Group of Middlebury. -

In addition to a large chorus,
the following: will play the lead
roles: 'Charles Arnold, Lord Chan-
cellor'; Arthur Silva, Lord Tollol-
ler; William, Mann, Lord Mount
Ararat; Roger Makepeace, Pri-
vate Willis; Nathan, Pierpont.
Strephon; Ruth Burns, lolanthe;
Marilyn, Mulvey, Phyllis; Kather-
ine Febb, Queen, of the Fairies;
Jean, Hen-y, F'ieta; Glenda Burt-
nett. Lei: a; Carolyn, Schinzel,
Celia.

Tickets are available, at the
Middlebury Pharmacy or from
'Mrs, Webster O'Neil, PL 8-2138.

Friendship Guild Meeting
The Friendship Guild of the

First Congregational Church will
meet at the Church House Febru-
ary 25 at 7:30 p.m. for a. work
meeting. Hostesses include Mrs;,
living Ross, Mrs. Willard Booth
and, Mrs. Phil Alford.

Brownie Birthday Party
Brownie "Troop No. 8 celebrated

the troop birthday with a talent
show February 11 under the lead-
ership of Mrs. William, Eppehimer
and Mrs. Albert Baummer. Moth-
ers were Invited, as .guests. The
program was prepared and .given
by the girls, who 'also served, re-
freshments.

OAK MAIN STREET
O A K, V 1 IL, L E

iFri. and Sat. Nights at 7
Alan Ladd in the thirl Her "Weep
Six" and "Elvis 'Presley In sen-

sational "Jailhouse ftgpk"

Sun. Continuous from 1:30
"George Montgomery in the

rough, toughie "THE BLACK
PATCH" and another' great

feature.

Friday, 'Saturday Afternoons
• at 2 o'clock

Abbott and Costello in the
charmingly funny comedy 'in
beautiful color "JACK AN D

THE BEAN STALK" plus com-
edies and cartoons for a great

Little 'Folks Holiday Show.
'Regular prices.

Reception Socff

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with fhe

Wonder-Helix

SEE fhe difference!
fcijpy better black' and white' reception—COLOR TV tool:.

C E * J TELEVISION
A N D FLOOR C O V E R I N G S

STRAITS TURNPIKE " ' WATERTOWN
- T e l . CR 4 - 3 03 5

MORE GAR
than the best of the Low-Price 3- for

Every Window of Every
u Safety Plate Glass

Loaded with, revolutionary , new Ideas from the
•industry's hottest engineering team, the Chieftain
offers more sold car than your money buys any-

where else! In., size, in heft, in performance, in,
comfort! It's, .America's Number 1 Value! Why buy a
car1 with, a, low-price name? Get'a Pontiac for less,!

OLD PONTIAC
SEE.YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER — •ATWOOD'S GARAGE

789 Main St., Watertown, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Dinner Is Offered
By Couples' Club

A meal offered In. the Pot
Luck Supper style will be the
feature of the evening when, -the
Married Couples Club of the First
Congregational Church holds, its.
regular meeting February 201 'at
S:45 p.m.

The supper will be followed by a
program which will feature Rev...
Russell Camp, Protestant Chap-
lain, at Wethersfield State Prison,,
in a talk on the subject "Prison-
ers Axe 'People".

'The committee'in charge of the
supper is headed- -by. Mr. and Mrs.
•Classen, Perkins, .assisted by Mr...
and Mrs. Hay den Alexander, Mr.
and Mrs, Leslie Ward, and Mr.
and Mrs.' Irving' Ross.

': .Reservations mav be obtained,
'by calling CR 4-2986,.

— • — • ' * "

Speaking of Sports
(Continued from. Page 16)

exactly the .reason all-star clubs
leave us cold.

; The Housatonic League had a.
B division, for. the first time this
year and its, all-star learn is with-
out a doubt the entire Abbott Tech
squad of Danbury who. coasted to
21 straight wins" this year and
should go en to win the state .B
title. Other picks, Wilbur Cross
to win the A and New Canaan the
C Wanm bet"
CUFF NOTES

Ra> Beaut Mike Con^Tn
George Picrc1 Vic Palladino Jim
Lnkoi Al Hale C\ Piccaidi Mi
and Mri Mikf Dun lte Mi u rl
Mrs \ugj-,ie Rovero an 1 \ours
truK all went down to i r t \ T1 ^
in o\er D trtmouth last S-Unnli\
and we did too il though we had
our doubtful n )intnt> when the
Gieen came b \< k STI n_, to 11 but
fiom under i 11 pTint dLficit It
was i thrilling camp an1 we weic
all well rev. i tied f31 making the
tup in the earlj houis of the big

Tedd\ Jinctz\ oui I irtle Lea ?ue
and Babe Ruth L e s l i e pitcher
outfielder v is laid 1 n<. iec(.nti\
b\ appenclicit s hut it. n b ick 1
at Switt Juniui H u h minus the
appendix Ficdcne K n\ ilski \
formei Beth)eh< m Pljut,hlio\ in
fielder was J n c m t ho pitil pa
tient Those wen. +hi_ _ J ri M
d i \ 5 when \ I s i I e L iBiT-e hid
the Plouchbovs with Sm >k\ JOL
Denn!--- til iu t i 1 t it m JI n<i
and hcatin^ m >t ot 1KP opp i-.it on
a iounl S m of tiiL tamilnr
names on (hit iort f i^cl il{ club
u ere O W L I. mil hi boh Cuik R i \
Ste\er> Bull O D P H OILS S i h i
toie Johnm ft nkins \ t u o ) i and
others who cscipt Ui at he m >
ment Tho bo >. h\t .d to pla for
genial Joe Tht re wei seme ere it
home and horn -eerie-, with LJCI
Oisim-, Oikv lit. Diwes showing
at th i t o n Fr ink Minucci Nick
and Potc Zippnnr' FT ink ind
Er c Magnuson Ch u ev Gilland
ei<* Fed Liho\ Sonm OCcnnell
Slim Piazza Rud\ Mirticello
Brom Grecror ntis arpon0 others
The Da\ies home fit Id was the
South School pHjground and rmnv
a time the ri^ht fielder took his
life in his hands b\ ha\ n* to go
into the road to pla\ a ball and
dodge a car and an occasional
horse and buggy at, the same time.
There were no bleachers and the
goodly- crowds used "to stand along
the first and third base lines and
cheer on the favorites. The Da-
vies usually played twice a. week,
one twilight and a Sunday game
and it was a pleasure to walk from
grandfather's farm on Shaw's Epll
to root" for them against, every-
body but Bethlehem, 'because
Smoky Joe and Oscar1 Lindahl
were favorite pitcher and catcher.

•PISTOL PETE,
One of the best baseball stories

we've come across in a long time is
a review of Pete Reiser's career
in. True Magazine entitled "The
Rocky Road' Of Pistol Pete"" by
W. C... Heinz.

'The great young center fielder
of the Brooklyn • Dodgers short-
ened, his career by destroying 'the
incomparable skills fie possessed.
Destroyed them 'by colliding wifh
outfield fences, playing with brok-
en bones, unbeimown to anyone
with him.

In two and a half years .in the
minors, three seasons of .Army ball
and ten years in the majors, Pete
Reiser was earned" off the field 11
times,.. Nine times he 'regained
consciousness either .in the club
house or in" hospitals,,.. He broke
a "bone .in his right elbow, throw-
ing a ball. He broke 'both ankles,
tore a cartilege in his left knee,
ripped the muscles in. his left leg,
sliding. .Seven times he crashed
into the outfield walls, dislocating
his left shoulder, breaking his col-
larbone and five times ending up
in an unconsciousness heap on 'the
outfield, grass." Twice he was bean-
ed and the few who remember
wonder how, great he might have
'been.

Pete is 39'now and manages the
Kokomo Dodgers in the Mid-West
League and last summer it looked
like his • luck all bad had ran the
gauntlet. It was feared he had
suffered a heart seizure but for
once fate smiled at him. His heart
was found to be okay but he did
hi\e T sti lired he"1 t m -<C1L II
CVL! ho was r ipp\ to l e i tn ihat ht
could still rr n acje

Craz\ \ou <- i\ ti p] T\ I til th t
v i \ But not to P sei n w i\ o
thinking

Heinz asivf11 him Pc 'e n \\
that It v ill o t i do \ i n u i think
th it if \ou hadn t nl i a h in
at, \ ou did there s n 1 lliru nuw
JSicat \uu might h a \ e bt_t 1 01 h ,
much mune\ \ou m 1̂ I h i t '
m ide

Never Pete <=ai 1 It \ is m\
nav of plajing Ii I hadn t pld\e 1
hat wa\ I w ouldn t t \ e n bet 11

whatever I was God e ive m 1
those IGE Ŝ and the spef 1 and \ hen
the\ took me inM wall that s the 1
u a \ it had to l e I coul in t pla\
unv otht r u a \

Vnd that vns, Pistol Pete who.
hick in 1941 although he was*
b ined tw î p and Cliche 1 his first
wil l bcLdmp t i e fli --t 1 J ikie ind

unrest p la \e e v i to \wn tho
\ 1i nal Le igi1-> \ att ng title with

1 ti" tiPri Johnnv Mize with
j * d )Ubli_s le I in triples IUIIV
«crieJ tot tl biM-. ^!Lgt,m^ a \ t i
H ê ind thc\ \ \ e wilting on the 1

spilt-, pipes th t he m t eht l e the !
nt T\ C. obb

Th-> stui\ in True 1°13- \ou wh\
he v\ isn t ind tl ) t the bu\ w h i
put hi lift in tnt t i u in the pui
suit of h s ci kn t is nr oihe 1
n a n in his ^ame e \ t i m s wi ti_s
Mi Heinz

Junior 'High School,,, under the
sponsorship of the Watertown
Badminton Club, an Adult Educa-
tion, and .Recreation, Program ac-
tivity. It is expected' that from
125 to 150 events will be held in
the tournament.

The tournament will continue
all. day Saturday and the finals
will be held Sunday at 2 p.m.

The events will include men's
singles, Iadies'"sing:les, ladies" dou-
bles, men's doubles and mixed
doubles.
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Benefit BosketbaJI Game
Will Be Held Tonight

This evening will see a series of
three basketball games at Swift
Junior High School for the bene-
fit of the March of Dimes and the
Watertown, Teachers" Association
Scholarship Fund, A - Northwest
Connecticut League playoff, a tilt
bet,ween teams of local teachers.

and a battle between 6th grade
basketball, teams are slated for
the benefit schedule.

Times are: Watertown vs. Tho-
maston 6th graders, at 6:30 p.m. .
Watertown Teaches vs. Taft ..Fa- •
culty at 7:1,5 p.m . and the Water-
town American Legion team, vs.
the Torrington Alfano's • at 8:15
p.m Admission, is by contribution.

Invite Interested Persons
To Join Rifle Group

The gioup mteie e imoicani /
int, a Rifle Club 1 cilh met last
ni^ht for the <=ê ond time and are |
miking plans to 1 tall a target
rifle range in the jascnent of the
Polk School Members of the
g oup have looked o\er% the avail
able space recenth app»oved for
their use bv the Boaid of Educa ,
tion.

.Any individuals interested in
.rifle or pistol shooting, are invited
to join, .the organization. They
.may contact Leman Atwood,
Charles Allen, or Harold Siocum.

Class C Badminton Event'
Slated To Begin Friday

The State of Connecticut Class
C Badminton Tournament will be-
gin tomorrow evening; at Swift

MUST BE SOLD!
M;dd!ebury-Whitremors Road

This 5 room home with attached gorage hm bean drastically
reduced far quick sale! No reasonable offer re fated. Must be
•old this weekend. Hot wafer heat with 'domestic bat water,
aluminum storm windows and doors, field stone cellar, electric
stove, automatic washer, dryer, TV antenna1, Venetian blinds
a ind many extras go with house. Large landscaped1 lot with 'fence
around it. Just has been newly decorated in and out.

DIRECTIONS: Drive o*t to Middlebury Fire House, take left am to
Regan Road, go down to end of road to stop sign, take right on to
Whirtemore Road, 4th, house on left, sign on property. Owner will
be at property Saturday and Sunday '2 to 5 p. m. Or Call CResl-
wood 4-1330' 'for appointment.

jiifiiiiigiDiiiiiii iiiggiiiifiii

BIC CAR NI6HTMARE?

WE HAVE 2 ANSWERS!!
1
NEW 1958

Rambler
2 THE

NEW Rambler America n

BOTH ARE ECONOMY CARS THAT TAKE THE
INFLATION OUT OF MOTORING!!

NOW is the time to buy a Rambler or Rambler
American, your present car can be a substantial
down payment. Up to 36 months 'to pay on easy
terms. Special display here today, Friday, Sat-
urday. Stop in and let us "tell you how easily
and economically you can own a new RAMBLER
or RAMBLER AMERICAN.

NEED A USED CAR? We have a fine stock of

REAL TOP CARS that we fully GUARANTEE.
PRICED REAL LOW, TOO! !

BRADSHAW ,
554 Main Street — O A K V I L L E — Tel. CR 4-1445
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Speaking of Sports
By Bob Palmer

BASKETBALL- NOTES
AH-Star teams leave us cold but

not so cool that, we don't follow
custom each year and pick a myth-
ical team from the Housatonic
V a 11 ey L,e; i K U e - S < > w i, t h t he sched-
ules all I) ut, wrapped up, save
for tournament play, here are the
boys we thought best the past

The best all a found player, the
b«y that docs the must with the
basketball is N'ubhy O'Connell, a
unnninioLLs choice1 of all those who
watched HVL Raines both last
y en r : i n c 1 ; i & i in this, . Tho u yh O * -
C"tinni• 11 fa i 11r(I: to 1 ead Thomaston
.Hi;t;h to the championship as ex-
'pech'd, his all around performance
til times louched on the shade of
tirilliancc that could be .matched
by n>> olht'i" boy in the loop. Nubby
is reported headed for New Bri-
tain Teacher Co 1.1 eye. *

Fred Ma/zi of Rid|*efield repeats
from la.si year and dcservinfjly so.
Mazzi's been the hi^ Run for his
team for three years running, al-
ways up amongst the leaders in
scoring and rebounds. 'The best
jump shot in the circuit, Fred
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would like to go to.Notre Dame.

Tall, lanky, Dick: Rogers led
Litch field High School to the
Northern Division crown with
steady high scoring and great re-
bounding job game after game and
was one of the best defensive play-
ers in, the league. Despite a late
season injury, a broken wrist, I
he carried on. brilliantly despite
the handicap. Dick's, a must on
any HVL mythical team.

A transfer student from a Mas-
sachusetts high school was just
what the doctor ordered, for Ed
Sati 1 on"s" Woodbury crew in the
person, of Charley Malone, a di-
minutive playrnaker and fine scor-
er who's certainly earned, a place
on our team and the respect of all
opponents throughout: the loop.

Our fifth positions must go to
one of greatest set shooters to
ever participate in the C circuit,
little Bill, Rocanello of St. An-
thony's who's amazed -...everyone
with one of the deadliest shots
seen in many a moon. You could-
n't find a better man anywhere to
break up a zone defense.

So there you, have the TIMES
all star team from the Northern
and Southern Division. There are
many other good players, in, the
league who perhaps deserve a
place but that's the case in pick-
ing any mythical team, which, is

(Continued on Page 15)

'* 4

Puzzle picture—find the car! Almost completely hidden by .snow iathis abandoned vehicle at the bot-
tom of Cutler Street, alter a howling northeaster gave Watertownf, along with the •rest of the state, its
most severe snowstorm in at least two yea re, A sub-zero cold spell kept a coating of snow on town
roads, and high 'winds filled in cuts through snowdrifts within an hour or two of their being plowed.
There was an 'estimated ten-Inch snowfall on tho level, with drifts up to ten and twelve feet, in depth •
in exposed sections of town. " (Photo' 'by Messier)

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS of MOBILHEAT

CLEANS AS IT BURNS!

—your friendly Mobilgas Dealer

* •

Guaranteed

OIL STORAGE
RESERVE AT

A R M A N D ' S
Adequate For Any

Weather
Emergency

* ,/•

JOIN
LUNG LIST OF

SATISFIED" FUEL,
CUSTOMERS.

We're As Close To
You As Our
Telephone

C R 4 -1 6 71 A

• o

RMAND
LWAYS
RRIVES

QUALITY
SERVICE:1

GASOLINE
TIRES
ACCESSORIES
RANGE
FUEL OIL

Davis Street. Oakville

TEL. CR 4-1679

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
GIVES YOU .., . .

Mobflheat. . . THE BEST!
• Aufomatic Fuel Oil 'Delivery

Service
• 'Automatic Cerrlfied Delivery

Ticket with each oil delivery
• Budget1 Payment Ban

Armand's eliminates all your
'OIL HEATING PROBLEMS
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